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COTTON SEED FLOOR BREAD

Rich in Elements Which Create New 
Tissues and Enrich the 

Blood.
The following in an address 

delivered-by Dr. Wm. W. Moore 
of Yoakum before the Texas 
Cotton Seed Crushers’ Associa
tion convention at San Antonio 
on .July 4th, 1910:
Mr. President and Other Mem

bers of the Texas Cotton Seed
Crushers’ Association:
I was requested by your etth- 

cient and aggressive Chairman 
of the Bureau of Publicity, 
Brother Allison, to address you 
upon the curative and reconstruc
tive benefits to lie derived from 
the uses of Cotton Seed Flour as 
an article of diet for humanity.

Having been at one time a 
practicing physician, and know 
ing the deficiencies of the proper 
elements which go to make up 
the greater bulk of our different 
food products and the necessity 
of including the almost prohibi
tive animal flesh to render the 
average man’s diet a balanced 
ration, I have ofttimes ponder
ed over the question of the future 
source of the food of the masses, 
and hailed with delight the an 
nouncement of Col. Allison 
through the different papers of 
the United States, his experience 
with Cotton Seed Flour as a 
palatable article of diet for long- 
suffering humanity; and 1 have 
followed with keenest interest all 
that has been written upon the 
subject, and have upon every 
occasion which has presented it
self added my puny efforts to
wards the ultimate outcome of 
this movement, which means 
more to humanity than any like 
movement ever before promul
gated.

In the past the medical frater
nity has been groping blindly for 
a concentrated article of diet 
which they could feed patients 
suffering with the wasting dis 
eases, such as Tuberculosis, 
Anaemia, Chlorosis, Typhoid Fev
er and Diabetes. In tuberculosis 
the demand has been for a food 
easy of assimilation and high in 
reconstructive elements. What 
single article of diet in all the 
world is better fitted to meet 
this requirement than is Cotton 
Seed Vlour? Six times the 
streugth of wheat bread, twice 
that of meat and eggs, and twice 
that of cod liver oil, and ninety- 
nine times more palatable. Most 
ali tubercular patients have an 
aversion to any of the fatty foods, 
nor can they properly digest the 
necessary amount of the differ
ent articles of diet to make up 
for the destructive changes go
ing on in their bodies. Cotton 
Seed Flour is the ark of safety 
in which these poor helpless 
victims may ride to physical per 
fection. In the treatment of 
Anaemia aud Chlorosis we have 
to overcome an improverished 
state of the blood, a condition 
which causes a general demlity 
of the stomach and the other 
organs of the body, necessarily 
demanding that the patient 
should be supplied with a food 
not too bulky, but one rich in 
thos£ qjements which create new 
tissues and enrich the blood. 
Cotton Seed Flour Bread is the 
diet par excellence.

In the person of the one now 
addressing you, you see a living 
example of the excellent results to 
be obtained from the use of Cot
ton Seed Flour in the treatment of 
Diabetes. Four months ago I 
was upon what I then thought was 
my death-bed, and the attending 
physician said that I had bnt a 
short time to H v p . An analysis of 
my urine revealed tome the start 
ling knowledge that I was afflicted 
with Bright’s Disease. dust at 
this tmie I read an extract from 
one of the magazines of the day, 
setting forth the claims that Cot

ton Seed Flour Bread was an ex
cellent and palatable food; and 
knowing that the medical .profes
sion has t a b o o e d  all s t a r c h y  f o o d s  

in the treatment of my malady, 1 
at once grasped at t h is  straw held 
out to me by Brother Allison. 1 
immediately commenced eating 
Cotton Seed Flour Bread, and 
wonderful to relate the change in 
my condition was miraculous. 
The most distressing of my 
symptoms left me at once. 1 
rapibly gained in strength, and 
today am fourteen pounds heavier 
than I was at that time. I sleep 
like a log, while previous to that 
time my rest was interrupted by 
mfchtly attacks o f  insomnia. 1 
have not for the past two months 
had a single attack of gastritis or 
indigestion, nor have I had a 
single attack of heart palpitation, 
two conditions with which I suffer
ed two years previous to the 
time 1 took up the use ‘of 
Cotton Seed FTour. Long 
may Col. Allison’s memory 
live in the minds of the future 
races of mankind. He is the 
Moses that will lead the millions 
of humanity suffering with Tuber
culosis, Bright’s Disease and the 
half-starved and underfed naupers 
of our cities to the promised land 
of physical excellence, and the de
lightful feeling of a well filled 
stomach, in which there lurks not 
one single germ of pellagra, in
somnia, hookworm nor poverty. 

I thank you, gentlemen.

F o r  Quick Relief from 
Favor

Hay

Asthma ami summer bronchitis, 
take Foley’s Honey and Tar. It 
quickly relieves the discomfort 
and suffering and the annoying 
symptoms disappear. It soothes 
anti heals the intlamed air passages 
of the heatl, throat and bronchial 
tubes. It contains no opiates and 
no harmful drugs. Refuse sub
stitutes. Will McLean.

Fro m  Slcknoaa to “ Excellent 
Health”

So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, 
Peora, III.: “ I found in your 
Foley Kidney Pills a prompt and 
sjweriy cure for tmckachu and kid
ney trouble which bothered me 
for many months. I am now en
joying excellent health which I 
owe to Foley Kidney Pills.”  Will 
Me Lean.

In buying a cough medicine, 
don’t be afraid to get Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. There is 
no danger from it, and relief is 
sure to follow. Especially recom
mended for coughs, colds and 
whooping cough. Sold by Mur
chison-Beasley Drug Co.

I f  your liver is sluggish and out 
of tone, and you feel dull, bilious, 
constipated, take a dose of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets tonight before retiring and 
you will feel all right in the morn
ing. Sold by Murchison Beasley 
Drug Co.

Rudy For tho Most On*.
A generous and brave but very ec

centric Virginia planter named Hill 
Carter, who bad once been an officer 
In the United Statea Davy, bad a band 
to band battle at flatlcnffa one day 
with hla plantation overseer and came 
off second beat. He therefore cbal 
lenged the overseer to a formal duel, 
but the latter declined on the ground 
that, being a husband and father, he 
was under obligation not to risk tent
ing hla family destitute. Carter at 
once removed that objection by set
tling upon the family a comfortable 
annuity. Then everything was got 
ready for the fight, but Just as the 
two men faced each other the sheriff 
arrived on the scene, toots them into 
custody and had them bound over to 
keep the peace. Mr. Carter did not. 
however, change the deed of g ift with 
which he bad provided for the over 
seer’s family, remarking that he might 
wish some time to resume the tuter 
rupted fight and hence would rather 
keep everything In readiness for 
prompt action— New York Post

Senator Stokes No More.
At the convening of the special 

session of the legislature, Senator 
Stokes was in his seat and ready 
for the duties devolving upon a 
law-maker, although worn out 
from tho fatigue of a strenuous 
campaign and on the verge of an 
illness of a fatal termination, as 
later und sorrowful developments 
attest. Senator Stokes was a 
martyr to duty. His friends felt 
that he needed rest and so ndvisied 
him, bat Stokes felt that his time 
belonged first to the people and to 
himself afterwards. Ho could not

Crockett, reared to manhood in 
here Crockett ami he resided, with 
the exception of the time spent at 
Austin aud previously in school, 
until his death. He was 30 years 
of age. A few years ago he had 
the misfortune to lose bis first 
wife, who was Miss Etta Adams. 
His surviving wife was Miss Hill- 
yer of Austin. He is also surviv
ed by his father Hnd mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Stokes, 
brothers, Dr. E. B. and R. C. 
Stokes, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Hattie Cunyns, Mrs. T. R. Den- 
pree and Miss Annie Stokes. He 
was a loader in the Methodist 
church and taught a class in the 
Methodist Sunday school. His

,  ̂ , , 1 life was one truly worthy of emu-
be induced to leave h.s «tesk when||aUan by y,VfiSf men ^  „ 0 (1onbt
important legislation was pending i |be example he set will have a
that required his attention, his good effect for many years to
approval or disapproval as the 
case might tie. But no man can 
long master his physical being and 
there comes a time when the 
strongest will power is outdone. 
His nerves shattered, his brAin 
racked and the hot, feverish breath 
that foreboded ill already upon 
him, he was compelled to take to 
bis bed and it was only a few days 
until his condition was given out 
as serious. He was conveyed 
from Austin to a sanitarium at 
San Antonio, where the beat skill 
known to the medical profession 
could t>e availed of, but the fever 
would not be cooled, the pallor 
forestalled nor the fatal malady 
successfully combatted. Crockett 
was advised by wire Thursday 
night that Senator Stokes’ life was 
despaired of. Dr. E. B. Stokes 
of this city, a brother of the sena
tor, left immediately by train for 
San Antonio, but before he reach
ed his destination the end of a life 
full of righteous ambition and 
loyal courage had come and Sena
tor Stokes was no more except in 
the memory of those who loved 
and admired him. With him at 
the time of his death were his wife 
and his sister, Mrs. Hattie Cunyus 
of this city. The remains were 
prepared for burial and shipped to 
Austin, where arrangements were 
made to have the bodyjie in state 
in the senate chamber Friday after 
noon. All members of the senate, 
the officers of the senate and many 
members of the house were at the 
Austin station to receive the body 
and escort it to the senate chamber, 
where many tributes were paid to 
the memory of the departed sena
tor. His desk was draped in 
mourning and when the senate 
adjourned for the day it was out 
of respect for the departed mem
ber. A  committee from the senate, 
composed of Senators Ratliff, Kel
lie, Adams and Perkins, was ap
pointed by the presiding officer to 
accompany the remains to Crock 
ett. ibe speaker of the bouse 
appointed also a committee, com
posed of the following representa
tives, Chester H. Terrell, Porter, 
Luce, Geo. B. Terrell, Fuller and 
Strickland, to accompany the te 
mains to Crockett. Leaving Aus
tin Friday night the party reached 
Crockett Saturday morning and 
the funeral occurred from tne late 
home of Senator Stokes Saturday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock. The minis 
ters paying tribute to the memory 
of the deceased were Rev. S. F.* 
Tenney of the Presbyterian church 
and Rev. F. M. Boyles of the 
Methodist church. Following the 
ministers Representative Terrell 
of San Antonio and Senator Per 
kins spoke o f the high regard in 
which the deceased was held, his 
worth in the law-making body and 
of the loss in his death to the 
state. The Masonic order, assist 
ed by the Knights Templar branch, 
then took charge of the remains 
and conducted them to Glenwood 
cemetery, where the last sad rites 
were administered.

Senator ̂ Stokes was born near

Developing Occupations

Productive occupations are important
factors in our development. Any occu
pation or effort that seeks to substitute 
brain for brawn ought to be encouraged. 
Among this class of occupations we will 
mention the agriculturists and the in
ventor. These occupations build empires 
just as the carpenter and the brick mason 
build houses. The term agriculturists 
used in this discussion means the man 
who thinks as he plows. As an agricul
turist Mr. Burbank has given us some 
two or three hundred improved varieties 
o f fruits and vegetables, and in many 
instances enabled the producer to double 
production without effort or expense.

In no country are the processes of na
ture so easily interpreted and the hidden 
veins of new and bountiful industries so 
easily tapped as in Texas, and the man 
who can reason with nature—plan as he 
plows— will find Texas a profitable field 
o f endeavor.

come. A h & public citizen bis 
ideals were the highest and as a 
personal friend be was grateful 
and true. His death has cast a 
gloom wherever he was known.

Be sure and take a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy with you 
when starting on your trip this 
summer. It cannot he obtained 
on board the trains or steamera. 
Changes of water and climate 
often cause sudden attacks of 
diarrhoea, and it is best to be pre- 
|>ared. Sold by Murchison Bohn- 
ley Drug Co.

4 .

Plowing and Planning.

Our land has not yet felt-the modifying 
influence of human skill in shaping its 
agricultural destinea, and the farmer 
who thinks as he plows is the man o f 
the hour in Texas.

Men who (five  over their wealth to the 
advancement of education, establishing 
libraries and public institutions, do noble 
deed; , but the man who will make an 
icre of land double production or reduces 
the .-nst of production is by far the great
est benefactor of all mankind.

Next in importance to the agriculturist 
is the inventor. Eli Whitney, in giving 
us ibe cotton gins, reduced the cost of 
pn; ..ring cotton for the market $120.00 
per bale.

The Cotton Gin.

Every producer and consumer o f cot
ton goods, past, present and future, has 
profited and will profit by the bright 
intellect of Eli Whitney. To develop 
our I- -d we must first develop our 
men, and Texas presents glorious op
portunities for bright young men who 
•ludy and think as they work.

Citation for Unknown Nrirs.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon 
the heirs of J. R. Burleson, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
Jas. E. Night, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of John E. Nile, de
ceased. whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Lucy Nite, deceased, whose 

*Wo * names are unknown, the heirs of John C. 
Oliver, deceased, whose names are un
known. the heirs of Griffin A. Bynum, de
ceased. whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Wm. A. Bynum, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to be held at the court
house thereof, in the city of Crockett, on 
the 2nd Monday in October. 1910, being 
the 10th day of October, 1910, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in aaid 
court on the 8th day of August. 1910, in 
a cause numbered 5307, wherein S. L. 
Murchison is plaintiff, and the unknown 
heirs of J. R. Burleson, deceased, the un
known heira of James E. Night, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of John E. Nite, der 
ceased, the unknown heira of Lucy Nite, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of John C. Oli
ver. deceased, the unknown heira of Griffin 
A. Bynum, deceased, the unknown heira 
of Wm. A. Bynum deceased, Jacob 
Bowdoin a i l  R. L. Bowdoin and J. J. 
Bynum are defendants, the cause pf ac
tion being alleged aa follows:

Suit to remove cloud from plaintiff's 
title to the following described tract or 
parcel of land, to-wit:

Situated in Houston County, Texas, 
about It miles west from the city of 
Crockett, being a part of the J. R. Burle
son survey, same being the Wm. A. 
Bynum 160 acre tract out of said Burleson 
survey, and being the north half of a 320 
acre tract out of aaid Burleson survey 
known aa the Oliver tract, all of which is 
a part of the J. R. Burleson 1048 acre sur
vey. and bounded and described aa fol
lows:

beginning at the N. W. corner of the S- 
half of said 320 acre tract, a red oak 14
in. bra-----36 E. 5 vra. Thence N. 35 W.
with the Fernando del Valle 11 league 
line, at 645 1-2 vra, corner on the Box or 
J. R. Smith 185 acre tract. Thence N. 55 
W. with the S. bdy line of said Box or 
Smith survey 1500 vra to the S. E. corner 
of same. Thence S. 35 E. with said 
Oliver E. B. line at 64$ 1-2 vra to the N. 
E. corner of the S. 1-2 of said Oliver 320 
acre tract. Thence S. 55 W. with the 
division line of the 320 acre tract at 1500 
varas to the place of beginning, contain
ing 160 acres of land.

That plaintiff claims title to aaid land 
under a chain of title aa set out in said 
original petition. Plaintiff also allege* 
(hat he and those through whom he 
claims title to aaid land have had peace
able and adverse possession of the same., 
cultivating, using and enjoying the same 
under title and color of title from the 
sovereignty of the soil, for a period of 
more than three years, next, before the 
commencement of this suit;

Plaintiff also alleges that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said land 
have had peaceable and advene possession 
of the same, cultivating, using and en
joying the same under deeds duly regis
tered and paying all taxes due thereon 
for a period of more than five years, 
next, before the commencement of this 
suit.

Plaintiff also alleges that he and those 
under whom he claims title to aaid land* 
claiming to have a good and perfect title 
thereto nave had peaceable and adverse 
possession to the same for a period of 
more than ten years, next, before the 
commencement of this suit, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same and in ad
dition to hla title aa set out In his peti
tion he claims title to said land under 
and by virtue of the statute of limitation 
of three yeara. the statute of limitation 
of five yeara und the statute of limitaticn 
for ten years;

That the Iota of deed* and records and 
the pretended claim set up by defend
ants, the nature of which is unknown to 
plaintiff, creates a cloud upon the title of

Caintiff to aaid land which he seeks to 
ive removed by this suit.
You are further commanded to serve 

this citation by publishing the same once 
in each week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper published in your county; but 
if no newspaper ia published ia said coun
ty, then in the nearest county where a  
newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the aaid first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk ef the Dis
trict Court of Houston County. .

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court. the city of Crockett this the 8th 
day of August, A. D. 1910.

J. B. Stanton.
Clerk Diet. Court, Houston County, Tex.

By J. H. Sharp, Deputy. -
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|Foley Kidney Pill*.
Tonic In quality and action, 

quick in results. For luukache, 
headache, dizziness, nervousness,, 
urinary irregularities and iheu- 
matism.
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Cutting Prices at the Big Store

\
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YES, we are almost too busy cutting prices lower and marking goods 
down to advertise, and will just say to you that our prices on all 
summer goods now are very materially marked down, and if you 
have not already laid in a supply of this class of stock it will pay you 

to drop in and see us.

Extra Special Prices
on all ladies’ wash suits, skirts, top skirts of all kind, muslin under- 
wear, ladies’ summer vests, ladies and children’s light weight hose, 
men and boys’ straw hats, ladies, children and misses’ low cut shoes, 
and men and boys’ clothing. Ask to see our special bargain tables.
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YOURS FOR BUSINESS AN D  TO PLEASE
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Lt|ll Notice.
The Orange end Northwestern Railroad 

Company. Special Stockholder* Meeting.
Notice la hereby given that a apodal 

meeting of the stockholder* of the Orange 
and Northwestern Railroad Company, 
duly called by the Board of Directors of 
said Company, will be held at the princi
pal office of said Company in the City of 
Orange, State of Texas, on Tuesday the 
6th day of September, A. D. 1910, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

( e )  To consider and to authorize the 
Issuance and disposal of the bonds of 
this Company to be known as it* First 
Mortgage Six Per Cant Gold Bonds, to 
bsar data o f May 1.1910, to be payable 
the Brat day of May. 1940, in gold coin of 
the United States of America, of or equal 
to tha present standard of weight and 
flnanaaa. with Interest from the data 
thareof at tha rata of six per centum per 
annum, payable semi-annually on the 
flrst day of May and of November in each 
year in like gold coin, and both principal 
and interest to be payable at the office 
or agency of this Company in the City of 
New York, and both as to principal and 
interest free from any tax or taxes which 
this Company may ha required to pay 
thereon or retain therefrom by or under 
any present or future law of the United 
States or of any State, county or munici
pality therein. Said bonds to be of such 
denominations as may hereafter be deter
mined, and tha Issue of said bonds shall 
not exceed at any one time the aggregate 
principal amount of Ten Million Dollar*. 
($19,000,0091;

(b ) To direct and authorize the exe
cution on the part of this Company for 
the purpose of securing the payment of 
said bonds, of a mortgage and deed of 
trust of all tha railroads and interests in 
railroad*, equipment*, franchises and 
property of this Company whether now 
owned by this Company or which may 
hereafter be acquired by It by the use of

G«2d<Bonds n m  Stx Per C«nt
(c )  To authorise the Board of Direct

or* to adopt and uee such form of 
mortgage as they may deem proper, and 
to ratify the proceedings of the Board of 
Direct oca of said Company in authorizing 
said bonds and tha use to be made there
of; and

(d ) To consider and act upon such 
other business as may properly be trans
ected at the meeting.

By Order of the Board of Directors.
Dated, Orange, Texaa, June 24th, 1910.

The Orange and Northwestern 
Railroad Company.

By J. H. Elliott, Vice-President. 
Attest: J. O. Sims, Secretary. 9t.

To keep your health sound; to 
avoid the ills of advancing years; 
to conserve your physical forces 
for a ripe and healthful old age, 
guard your kidneys by taking 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy.

, .

Cltatltfl fsr likaowa Iklrs.
THE STATE O r TEXAS, ‘ '

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Houston Coun-

of Fernando dal Valia, daceaaad. wboae name* are 
unknown, tha heir* of Loreaxa de Zavalla. de- 
oaaaad. wboae aanaea are unknown, tha beira of 
Emily lie Zavalla ilroraurd wfese namea are un
known. tha hair* of Mira beau B. Lamar, deceased, 
wboae namea are unknown, tha heir* of Peter W. 
Alexander, deceased, wboae namea are unknown, 
tha beira of Henrietta Lamar, deceased, wboae 
namea are unknown, tha hairs of Arthur B. Davis, 
deceased, wboae namea are unknown, the hairs of 
Griffaby E. Thomas, Jr , deaeased whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of James M. Smith, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the hairs of Loretta 
Calder, deceased, whose names are unknown, the 
beira of Georgs H. Fontaine, deceased, wboae 
names are unknown, the hairs of T. E. M uch a rd, 
deceased, whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
J .  M. WUbems. deceased, whose names are un
known. the heirs of j FT Kyle, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the hairs of James G. Allan, 
deceased, whose namea are unknown, tha heirs of 
Jefferson Lamar, deceased, wboae names are un
known. the heirs of John Warren, deceased, whose 
names am unknown, tha hairs of Ana M. Davie, 
deceased, whose names am unknown, the heirs, of 
John W. Davis, deceased, whose names are un
known. tha heirs of Goorae Davis, deceased, whose 
namea are unknown, the hairs of John Smith, de 
ceased, whose names are unknown, tha heir* of A. 
B Rogan. deceased, whose namea are unknown, 
the hairs of Thcreate L. Alexander, demoted 
whose names are unknown, the beira of Edward E 
Powers, deceased whose namea are unknown, 
tha hairs of Wingate N Turner, dressed  
wboae names are unknown. James M. Smith. 
Loretta Calder, George H Pont sine. T. E Blanch 
tr.1 J. M. Williams.T P. Kyle. Jamec G. Allan. 
Jrnmmm  l i m ar k k s  Warren. Ana M. Davis. 
John W. Davit. George Davis. John Smith. A. B. 
Kogan, Theresas L. Alexander. Edward E. Powers, 
and Wingate N Turner, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of Houston Coun
ty, to be held at the court-house thereof, in the 
City of Crockett on tha Second Monday In October, 
1*10, being the l*th day of October. 1010. then and 
there to answer a petition (lied in said court, on

the unknown heirs of Fernsndo del Valle, deceased£ sir;
the unknown heirs of Mlrahrau B. Lamar, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Peter W. Alexander, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Henrietto Lamar, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Arthur B. Davis.

r S 5  J2 V & S S
Jamas M TSalth . deceased, Loretta Calder, the 
ymknown heirs of Loretta Caider, detested. George 
H. Fontaine, the unknown heirs of Geo H. Fontaine, 

d, f  E Blam hard, the unknown hairs of T. E.
Kamo, the unknown 
red, J. P7 Kyle, the

_____________ J. M Willi
of jn C  WUBsras, dect 

unknown beira of J. P K y le  deceased. James G. 
Alien, the unknown heirs of Jtmet G Allen, de- 
oeaeed, Jeflbrson Lamar, the unknown beira of 
Jefferson Lamar, deceased. John Warren, the un
known heirs of John Warren, deceased, Ann M. 
Davis, the unknown heirs of Ann M Davit, de
ceased. John W. Davis, the unknewn heirs of John 
w. Davit deceased. George Davis, the unknown 
heirs of George Davl» deceased. Jobs Smith, the 
unknown heirs of John Smith, deoetwed. A. B 
Rosen, the unknown heirs of A B Rogan. de
ceased . Theresas L. Alexander, the unknown heirs of 
Thireeit L. Alexander. Edward E. Powers, the un
known heirs of Edward E. Powers, decreased. Win
gate N. Turner, the unknown heirs of Wingate N. 
Turner, deceased, are defendants, the cause of 
action being alleged ae follow*:

Suit to remove cloud from plaintiff's title Co the 
following described tract or parcel of land, to-wit: 

Situated In Houston County, Texas, about 12 
miles treat from the city of Crockett, being •  pan  
of the Fernando del Valle II league grant, and 
Isionded and described aa follows: BsffMaigg at 
the north corner of the original survey of said 
Fernando del Valle eleven league grant. Thence 
south JS degree# east US0 versa to a corner. It be 
tng the north corner of W. G Braxeall’s 200 acre 
tract Thence south M degrees west with said 
Braaeall's northwest line 400 varas to Nice's creek, 
being W. P_. Turner's east corner. Thence down 
Nile • creek with its meandering* In a northwest 
direction *23 varan, more or less to said Turner's

north corner. Thence north 3S degrees weat 225 
varas to a corner. Thence south 5S degrees west, 
crossing Nile's creek. 49U varas to a corner 
Thence north .15 degrees west 950 varas to a corner 
Thence south 55 degrees weat 1410 varas ton corner 
Thence north 35 degrees west 405 varaxtothe river 
Thence up the river with Its meandering* to the 
original eleven league line when it croesea the river 
the third time Thence north S5 degree* east with 
the original eleven league line 1400 varas to corner 
on the bank of the river where the eleven league 
line creeses the river the second time Thence up 
the river with it* meandering* to where the origi
nal eleven league tine croesea the river the flrst 
time. Thence north 55 degrees east 270 varas with 
original eleven league Une to the north corner of 
the said del Valle eleven league grant, and being 
the plan of beginning, containing 1029 acres in all: 

That plaintiff claims title to said land under a 
chain of title aa set out in said original petition. 
Plaintiff also alleges that he and those through 
whom he claims title to said land hat had peace
able and adverse possession of the same, cultivat
ing. using and enjoying the same under title and 
color of title from the sovereignty of the soil for a 
period of more than three yean, next, before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiff also alleges that he and those under 
whore he claims title to said land has had peace
able and advene possets loo of the same, cultivat
ing. using and enjoying the tame under deeds duly 
registered and paying all taxes due thereon for a 
period of more than flve years, next, before the 
commencement of this suit 

Plaintiff also alleges that he and those under 
whom he claims title to said land, claiming to 
have a good and perfect title thereto has nod 
[vncneMe and adverse possession of the seme for 
a period of more than ten years, next, before the

enjoying the
nt of this suit, activating, using n 

i sod in addition to his title
set out in his petition he claims title to said land 
under and by virtue of the statute of limitation of 
three years, the tutute of limitation of flve years, 
and the statute of limitation for ten years;

That the loss of deeds and records end the pre
tended claim set up by defendants, the nature of 
which ie unknown to plaintiff, create* a cloud upon 
the title of plaintiff to said land which he seeks to 
hsve removed by this suit.

You are further commanded to serve this dta- 
tion by publishing the same once in each week for 
eight succeaaive weeks previous to the returp day 
hereof, in a newspaper published in your county, 
but if no newspaper is published In said county, 
then in the neareat county where a newspaper Is 
published.

Herein fail not. but have you before said court, 
on the aaid flrst day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

Witness J. B. Stanton, dark of the District Court, 
of Houston county.

Given under my hand and the seal of said court, 
in the city of Crockett, this the Bth day of August. 
A  D IBtff J B. Stanton.

Clerk District Court. Houston County.
By J H. Sharp. Deputy

Issued this *th day of Aug. A. D. 1910 
J. B. Stanton.

Clerk of District Court, of Houston County,
« By J. H- Sharp. Deputy,

T h « y  Hava • Definite 
Purpose

Foley Kidney Pills give quick 
relief in cuhc* of kidney and blad
der ailments. Mrs. Rose (yla«n, 
Terre Haute, Ind., tells the re
sult in ber case. “ A fter buffering 
for many year* from a serious 
kidney trouble and xpending much 
money for so called ouren, i  found 
Foley Kidney Pills the only medi
cine that Rave me a permanent 
cure. I am again able to be up and 
attend to my work. I shall never 
hesitate to recommend them.” 
W ill McLean.

Your .Bath-Room Plumbing

nee Is constant attention. Never 
neglect it, because it in from de
fective plumbing in ouch places 
that all manner of disease* arise. 
We are experts in all kinds of 
plumbing work, and do all repairs 
in a thoroughly-work manlike man
ner. We have no delays either, 
but do our work, promptly and 
effectively. And our charges are 
reasonable, too.

Full line of water 
and gas pipes, bath 
tubs and lavatories, 
kitchen sinks and 
water closets.

Agent for the 
Best Gas Plant 

on Earth.
Pumps and wind
mills repaired. Oils 
and gasoline. Cream 
separators. Roofing 
of the lasting kind.

C. A . C L I N T O N ,
P lu m b i n g  a n d  S u p p l i e s .

A Roof Js Not Expensive
if you choose the right roofing material in the 
beginning. TEXACO ROOFING is the most 
economical and durable roofing to choose—  
ready to apply— a postal will bring particu
lars. For sale by all dealers.

Made Only By ,
THE TEXAS COMPANY

General Offices: Houston, Texas
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DIED A HERO'S DEATH Had Lost Faith In Doc-
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F O U R  I N J U R E D .  ________ ■

CRUSHED BY FALLING WALLS

DRIVEN ALMOST CRAZY.

Mayor Ran Within Danger Line to 
Caution F i re m e n — Three Others 

Hurt  Fire Loss $300,000.

El Paso, Tex.—With the mayor of 
the city and one fireman dead, tour . 
firemen injured and one of the hand
somest buildings and the largest dry 
goods stock in the city in ashes, El 
Paso is now in gloom. Smoke was 
aeen issuing from the basement' of 
the Calisher Dry Goods Company, in 
the Buckler Block Sunday morning 
The fire* department seas promptly on 
the scene and fought the unseen fire 
for three hours, when the flames final
ly burst through the roof. All efforts 
were then directed to confine the fire 
to the Buckler building.

The tragedy came at 9^50 when the 
fallWig walls buried Mayor Robinson, 
who had run within the danger line 
to beg the firemen to get away, and 
the she firemen he was trying to save. 
The mayor and fireman Todd Ware, 
were instantly killed and Assistant 
Fire Chief Dave Sullivan and Fireman 
Robinson are seriously injured. Fire
men Smith and Cook escaped without 
Injury by crowding into the entrance 
of the building. A  great crowd on 

‘ th e if way to and from church witness
ed the tragedy, among them being 
Mayor Robinson’s wife and two chil
dren.

The dead: Mayor William F. Robin
son, every bone in his body broken; 
died instantly; Fireman Todd Ware, 
o f S&binal, both legs and both arms 
broken and skull crushed; died in
stantly.

The injured: Assistant Fire Chief 
Dave Sullivan, scalp wounds and 
bruises; will recover. Fireman W il
liam Robinson, leg and arm broken, 
internal injuries; serious. Fireman 
Arthur Hull and L. E. Barber, slight. 
The total loss will amount to not less 
than $300,000, as follows: Mrs. C. N. 
Buckler, on building, $60,000; lnsur- 

, ance, $30,000; Calisher Dry Goods 
Company, stock and fixtures, $300,000; 
insurance. $125,000. American Na
tional Bank, which had temporary 
quarters in the building while its new 
building was being erected, $1,500; in
sured. There were twenty-nine other 
tenants occupying offices and rooms 
in the building, all of whom except 
one lost everything because of their 
confidence in the ability o f the fire
men to confine the fire to the base
ment

“ I wish to thank you for the sample 
of Reslnol Soap sent me several 
weeks ago," writes Mrs. M. F. Clem- 
mer, Sunbury, Pa. “At that time my 
baby's face was like a raw and bleed
ing piece of meat. Medicine from 
three different physicians, besides va
rious salves recommended by friends, 
all seemed to make the Eczema worse 
Then another mother recommended 
Reslnol Ointment which I procured at 
once, although I had no more faith in 
it than in the rest I had tried; but 
never did 1 spend fifty cents to better 
advantage. The first and second days 
I noticed a remarkable change, and 
now at the end of the third week, my 
pretty blue-eyed, rosy-cheeked baby is 
perfectly well again. I think the cure 
was surely something remarkable. 
Reslnol Ointment and Soap did in 
three weeks what everything else 
failed to do in four months. My baby 
had been positively disfigured, now 
his complexion is all right again."

Reslnol Ointment cures all skin 
troubles, from pimples to the most dis
figuring eruptions and rashes. The 
first application stops the intense itch
ing of Ecxema, Itching Piles, Pruritus, 
etc., and subdues the pain of a burn 
or scald Instantaneously. I t  Is sold 
in every leading drug store in the 
world.

Booklet on Care of the Skin and 
Complexion sent free. W rite for 1L 
Reslnol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

TOO LATE.

Bakersfield, Cal., Woman’s Awful Suf
fering.

Mrs. H. W. lleagy, 1515 T„ St., Ba 
kersfielik, Cal., says: "Doctors failed 
to help me and l w as in despair. The 
kidney secretions scalded terribly and 

passed too freely. 1 
often staggered ns if 
drunk. I could not 
lie in bed over half 
an hour. My side w as 
numb, sight affected, 
and a tingling sensa
tion covered my 
body. It actually 
seemed as If I would 
go crazy. 1 was 

saved from fatal Bright's disease by 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and my health im
proved wonderfully.”

Remember the name— Doan’s. For 
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

131w ? iW - y ,  i '

In the Desert.
Here is a glimpse of the horrors of 

a western desert, taken from the Gold
field (Nev.) News: “Another desert 
victim is reported, and Archie Camp
bell, manager of the Last Chance 
milling property near Death valley, 
came to Goldfield yesterday to en
deavor to establish the identity of the 
unfortunate.

*‘Mr. Campbell encountered the un
known man on the desert in a fright* 
ful condition. He was in the last 
stages of desert exhaustion, devoid 
of clothing, sunburned, blistered and 
crazed, with his tongue swollen enor
mously, a pitiable object, and unable 
to speak.

“ He was tenderly conveyed to camp 
and everything possible done for him. 
but kind aid came too late, for an 
hour after he hffd absorbed the first 
cup of water he expired.”

Keeping It Dry.
An old woman of a wealthy New 

Jersey family was going visiting The 
coachman, who had not been in this 
country loug, had Just been equipped 
with a new uniform anil a new. silk 
hat. Before they had gone far !(. be
gan to sprinkle, and the old woman 
'tolfl the coachman to fasten down the 
t>i«lte curtains of the wagonette. „

He drove up to a hitching post be- | 
side the road and, dismounting, hung 
his new hat on the post, and began to 
fasten tiie curtains.

The old woman noticed his bare head , 
and asked him where his hat was.

“ Oi took it off me head, mum, so as 
it wouldn't get wet,” the coachman re
plied.

Im portant to M others I
Examine caretully ever/ bottle of 

( ’ ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of ^
In I ’se For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The Summer Girl.
"How'd you like to bs engaged to a 

millionaire’ "
“ I was engaged to one all last sum

mer, and he seldom spent a dims. I 
want to be engaged to a young man 
who is down here for two weeks with 
about $300 in his roil."

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief—Permanent Cara
C A R T E R  S L IT T L E  
U V E R  P IL L S
fail. Purely vega 
able—act auraly 
but gendy « 
the liver.

Stop afto
dinner 
dirtif*— 
cure indi
gestion— improve the completion — brighten 
the tyee. Small Pill, Small Daw, Small fricn,

Genuine smbw SignatureHED-LYTE
The new liquid lirailacht a a t  
neuralgia medicine.
Sals, Pleasant and Effective.
10c, *!>«• and SOc botllea at alt 
Drug Htorea. Manufactured by

THE HED-LYTE COMPANY 
DALLAS TEXAS

Dr. Plllem— There must be some
thing radically wrong with your sys
tem to have your hair fall out ao. 
You will have to d iet

Skantlox— Dye it? I'jn afraid, doc, 
there’s not enough of it left to dye.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS LOSS

Appalling Devastation by Floods In 
Japan.

Toklo.—The devastation wroght 
throughout many districts by the re
cent floods Is appalling. Whole vil
lages and towns have been washed 
away and many lives have been lost. 
In sections of Tokio alone 30,000 
houses are submerged. Communica
tion by railroad throughout the flood
ed area has been interrupted. The 
loss amounts to millions of dollars.

A  Bernhardt T r ic k .
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, who is sup

posed to be something of an artist as 
well as an actress, was recently call
ed upon In one of her marvelous crea
tions to enact the role of a sculptor, 
and to model a certain bust in view of 
the audience. This fairly electrified 
the critics, but when going into rhap
sodies over the technical skill in han
dling the clay which Mme. Bernhardt 
exhibited they showed that they knew 
little of the artistic tricks of actors 
and actresses; as a matter of fact, she 
does nothing of the kind. The bust 
is modeled and baked, and over it is 
placed damp clay of the same color. 
This the talented actress merely pulls 
off, exposing the beautifully modeled 
head underneath.

You Know Them.
“ Is that a new hobby he is riding?” 

. “ No; same old frayed boas. It's 
the new bit and bridle that attract at
tention.”

H. fh t o t e v t o V M s a f c h & s ,
ye* re N eU cn sl ro ita m tio B .m O m ta M i
(.graphic, HnglUh ant] Spanlah c . i
I. pcoa Kept 1/1VI0. Sand n,,w forelrJ 
Addrrae HIV A VICK A IM lW N K lIssisusu r.i. ALaKMITY (Oi l m4

IQ(T«NM1 aahool. m 
on. Bnalnm. tftMO- h ftiQiut, yell <

DEFIANCE Gold Water Starch
■takes lauodrv work a pleasure IS os. pkg. Ms

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 34-1D10.

A HUNDRED CARLOADS SYRUP.

Fort Bend County Firm Receives Con
tract for Large Shipment 

of Sweetness.

Richmond, Tex.—Fort Bend County 
has the honor of having recently made 
one o f the largest contracts ever made 
in the state. Den brothers, three o f 
the most successful planters in the 
county, were awarded the contract to 
furnish 100 carloads o f syrup to a 
Northern jobbing firm.

Charters Granted.
Austin, Tex.— The following char

ters were granted Saturday: The
Home Steam laundry Manufacturing 
Company of San Antonio; capital 
stock, $10,000. Incorporators: J. W. 
McFarland, J. A. Small and A. F. 
Ford. Rogers Company of Galveston, 
a transportation company; capital 
stock, $2,500. Incorporators: T. R. 
Rogers, R. E. Gibson and H. A. Fred
erick. Gatesville Light and Power 
Company of Gatesville; capital etocki 
$15,000. Incorporators: J. R. Raby, J.

• A. Gilchrist and C. F. Caruth. J. W. 
Maxcy Company of Houston and Dal
las, a realty company; capital stock, 
$250,000. Incorporators: John W. Max
cy, Dwight Horton and W. M. Baugh.

L E G  A M ASS O F H U M O R
“ About seven years ago a small 

abrasion appeared on my right leg 
Just above my ankle. It irritated me 
ao that I began to scratch it, and it 
began to spread until my leg from my 
ankle to the knee was one solid scale 
like a scab. The irritation was always 
worse at night and would not allow 
me to sleep, or my wife either, and It 
4taa completely undermining our 
health. I lost fifty pounds in weight 
and was almost out of my mind with 
pain and chagrin as no matter where 
the irritation came, at work, on tbs 
street or in the presence of company, 
I  would have to scratch it until I had 
the blood running down Into my shoe. 
I simply cannot describe my suffer
ing during those seven years. The 
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both 
to myself and wife Is simply Inde
scribable on paper and one has to ex
perience it to know what It la.

“ I tried all kinds of doctors and rem
edies but I might as well have thrown 
my money down a sewer. They would 
dry up for a little while and fill me 
with hope only to ’break out again Joat 
as bad if not worse. I  had given up 
hope of ever being cured when I was 
induced by my wife to give the Cutl- 
cura Remedies a trial. A fter taking 
the Cutlcura Remedies for a little 
while I began to see a' change, and 
after taking a dozen bottles o f Cutl
cura Resolvent In conjunction with 
the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint
ment, the troiible had entirely disap
peared and my leg was as fine as the 
day I was born. Now after a lapse of 
six months with no signs of a recur
rence I feel perfectly safe In extend
ing to you my heartfelt thanks for the 
good the Cutlcura Remedies have done 
for me. I shall always recommend 
them to my friends. W. H. White, 
312 E. Cabot St_ Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 
4 and Apr. 13. 1909.”

Mors Likely.
It is said that the Nicaraguans 

would rather fight than eat.
But don’t jump at the conclusion 

that this is an indication o f great 
courage.

It may mean poor cooking.

We Give Avuay 
Absolutely Free of Cost\

The People’ s Common Sense Medioel Adviser, is Plain
English, or Modieiao Simplified, by R. V . Pieroe, M. D.,
Chief Consulting Physioiaa to the Invalids’ Hotel sad 8or> 
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1006 largo pages sad 
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper oovers, to any on* 
stamp* to oover cost o f mailing tmly, or, in Fran oh Cloth Mad

mplete Family Doctor Book were sold in oloth
mm __
Over 680,000 oopioa of this comp ______
binding at regular price o f $1.50. Afterwards, on# and a bell million 
were given away as above. A  now, up-to-date revieod edition is now ready 
for mailing. Better send NO W , before all are gone. Address W obld’s Dig-

r M irSMSASY

VST as
Batter i _ _ _ __ __

s d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n , R. V .  Pieros, M. D., President, Buffalo, N . Y .
DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

T H E  O N E  REMEDY fo r ---------- V  panolnr -■ ------ -- f o o d ------ fffi
that its makers are not afraid to print on Its 
ovary ingredient. No Senrsts—No  
TH E O N E  REM EDY for wasooo « 
no habit-forming drags. Made ffroi 
of well ootebHahod curative value.

I

V 7

FAULTLESS
■ S T A R C H ™

FOB. SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFSAND FlflE LINEN

W est  Te x a s  W uiw ff
tlM 0.1. War DtHTtWlL 

Third MCOMMVf yatr win nan of i

Its  great merit alone has 
enabled the Bitters to con
tinue before the public for 
over 57 years. You really 
ought to try a bottle for 
Poor Appetfte, Indiges
tion, Headache, Cramps, 
Diarrhoea and Malaria.

Only military ached in Teaaa whom graduates ars 
Is Stale Uatvsrsky without examination.

Thorough work. get*
New I

Boys I 
res nr IPrepares hr CoUsgs, Government

ANQUS McD CRA WFORdTsT a"* PrmoipaL BomTJ

S A N  AN TO N IO . TEXAS

W I N T E R S M I T H ’S
Oldest and Beit Tonic; for Malaria and Debility.

. A splendid general tenle; 40 years* success. Oontalne 
no arsenic or ether poisons. Unllko quinine, It I oevoO 

>o bed effect*. Take no substitute. F A l t — 
hook of pucilee sent to any address

M I N E R 'S  
H A IR  B A LS A M

CIm m m  Rod beautiflM th# half. 
JVmboIm 1 luxuriant growth. 
N atat Falls to RMtoro Gray 
Hair to Its Youth ful Color. 

O utm gealp dlwarm *  hair tallbA 
J0c.aad gl.no at 1 fruggigta

i l T K I I i*m .ew u

A woman may or may not try to 
avoid muddy crossings; it all depends 
upon her understanding.

T)r. Plerce’e r i n n n t  Pellets Brut pnt op 40 peart 
aso. T lier regulate and Invigorate atomaok, liver

'  -  rets. Bnc------------ '  “ -------------r~aad bows nugar-ouated Unj granules

Selling Ranch Lands.
Taylor, Tex.— A couple of land deals 

involving nearly $50,000 were consum
mated Saturday when Francis A. A l
lison sold 246 acres of the San Gabriel 
ranch tract to Joe Huser o f near Gran
ger for $29,200, and 223 acres o f the 
same ranch tract to John Hubz for 
$16,500.

Better a nagless wife than a horse
less carriage.

A Treasure.
“ Your new maid looks very dis

creet.”
“ Indeed, she is. She even knocks 

at all the drawers before opening 
them.”— Pele Mele.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  (toothing Syrup.
Forrhlldn-n teething, soften, the gums, redueeeln- 
■UnuueUun^llhra oeJn.cures wlndouUo. ken bouts.

The lamb that plays around a mint 
bed tempts fate. LOOK f  OH f HIS PlfUIRF

Nature’s Vegetable Laxative
A Pleasant Substitute tof’Salts Oils or Pills

G r a n d m a s  T  ea
C U R E S  CONSTIPATION

A C T S  G E N T L Y  C L E A N S E S  T H O H O U G M L Y  

2-"ir \ I I. Bl!| GGIM S

You Look Prematurely Old
M m u n  o f  th O M  u g ly , grizzly, g ray  h a ir s . U s e  "  l a  O R I O L E ”  H A IR  R E S T O R E R . P R IC E , ST.OO, t

i
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ITE M S  OF INTEREST
NEWS TH AT 18 NEWS, WHEN IT 18 

NEWS, FOR ALL.

D0IN6S OF OAY AND WEEK
Mu,

Happenings the Wide World Over ot 
Important Events Condensed to 

Good Reading.
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As a result o f corebral hemorrhage, 
S f 'le  Senator O. C. Stokes of the 
.Thirteenth District died in San Anto- 
nio Friday. He was stricken at Aus
tin ten days ago and was rushed to 
Ban Antonio for treatment On reach
ing there he was unconscious and re- 
stained in that state until he died.

An arraignment of President Thom
as L. Lewis, International organizer 
sind the executive board of the Unit
ed Mine Workers, and a complaint of 
the disbursements of the funds, by 
•Trank Fhehan, president of the Pitta- 
t>urg district, occupied most of Satur- 
Bays session of the National Conven
tion of Mine Workers at Indianapolis.

Saturday thirty-seven members of 
the Oolumbus, Ohio, police force flatly 
refused to obey orders to serve as 
guards on street cars. The other men 
who Anally accede to Mayor Marsh
all's demand and went on duty are 
Seriously disaffected. The mutineers
srere not assigned to other duty, andluty

oulMayor Marshall said they wffhld be 
dismissed from the force.

i .

Surpassing even the success of the 
pageant of last year's cotton carni
val, which was then pronounced one 
of the finest civic parades ever beheld 
In the South, the civic parade Friday, wrecked and 
as it wound its way through avenues 
filled with more than thirty thousand 
people, was a revelation of beauty and 
structural detail to the citizens and 
visitors of Galveston. About one hour 
was consumed in passing a given 
point, and as creation after ceatlon 
of the brain and handiwork of man 
gama into view, the citizen felt Justi- 

ble pride in the pageant spread out 
before the eyes of his guests.

Lawyers’ expense accounts, running 
as high as |300,000, a single fee aL

More than a hundred negro min
isters of Washington, in a mass meet
ing Wednesday denounced Southern 
lynchinge and appealed to the Amer
ican people to rally to uplift the negro 
race in the South, but when W. E. 
Stewart of Little Rock toox up a col- 

t lection, after a fervent appeal for aid 
for Arkansas Baptist College (col- 

\ loredj, he got only 30c. 
i The schedules in the case, o f ‘Hea
ton & Polk, druggist? and bankers of 

1 Humble, who were adjudged bank
rupts last week, were filed iu the of*

1 flees of the federal court in Houston 
Tuesday and In the schedules their lia
bilities are placed at |8l«tl0.fl0, with 
assets claimed to be worth $53,995.36, 
of which amount property to the value 
of $570 Is claimed as exempt under the 
bankrupt laws of the state of Texas, ( 
The schedules Show accommodation ; 
paper to the amount of $300.

The theory that William L. Rice, 
the wealthy attorney whose body was 
found near his Euclid Heights home 
in Cleveland, Ohio, on Friday night, 
was assassinated for revenge was | 
abandoned by the police Monday. The 
discovery o f new clews, all of which 
point to attempted robbery being the 
motive o f the crime, have confirmed 
their opinion that hold-up men are re
sponsible for the lawyer’s death.

The funeral in Austin of Wal
ter F. Colquitt, the little eon of Hon. 
O. B. Colquitt, was held Monday. The 
services were conduted by Rev. W. D. 
Bradfleld of Dallas, a long-time friend 
of the family, aaalated by Rev. V. A  
Oodbey, paator o f the Tenth Street 
Methodist Church.

With the election of officers and the 
transaction of other business, the 
sixth annual convention of the Com
mercial Employing Printers of Texas, 
held at Galveston, finished their work 
and adjourned Saturday.

Two men are dead and seven are 
badly hurt as the result of an explo
sion on the sixth floor o f the corn 
hdtlse of the Corn Products Refining 
Company at Granite City, 111., Satur 
day. The sixth floor was competely 

It was almost half an 
hour before the men could be taken 
out

SPECIAL SESSION OF THE

1 LEGISLATURE ji
WHAT THEY ARE DOING §gg

OWES
HER

LIFE TO
In the House. 1 Senate Killed Quart Bill.

Austin, Tex.—Shortly after the sec- | Austin, Tex.—When the senate con- 
rotary of the senate announced in the veiled Saturday after recess the pend- 
bouse the passage of Senator Huds- ing business was the quart bill signed 
peth's bill repealing the present fire by fifteen senators. It held the unlucky 
rating board law the house Saturday calendar number of 13 and was kill-

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

FOREIGN.

Arrest and extradition of Ira Bria 
roe, nephew of George I. Ham, presi
dent of the failed United States Bank
ing Company, of Mexico and former
ly his assistant in the management of 
the bank's affairs, were formal)' asked 
for Friday by Judge Mlramon of the 
seventh court of Instruction of the
City of Mexico. The charges against 

ready~pald amounting to $760,000 and Briscoe grew out of testimony given 
contingent fees still pending that by Ham. now a prisoner awaiting trial 
would aggregate about $5,000,000 fig- on charges of abuse of confidence and 
ured in the investigation of the Indian fraud in connection with the handling 
land affairs by the special committee of the bank's funds, 
appointed by the bouse of represents- j Hubert Latham, coming from Bouy, 
Uvea at Sulphur, Oklahoma. Saturday. f|ew over Paris at a high altitude Frt- 

Joseph Wendling, who was returned day and landed at lasy les Mollneauj.

voted favorably on the measure sub
mitted by its committee creating a 
new Are rating board, the vote being 
69 to 32.

in the bouse Saturday a free con
ference committee report on the state 
bond refunding bill by Senator Ward 
was adopted. A call o f the bouse was 
necessary to secure a quorum of the 
members.

This conference report is an entire
ly new bill. It provides for the Issu
ance o f w batch of new bonds,.1910 
bonds, which take up an Issue of 1870, 
due July 1, 1910, and an issue of 1879, 
due Sept. 1,1910, amounting to $1,353.- 
600. The new bill fixes the rate of In
terest born by the bonds at 3 per 
cent

The house bill provided at 4 1-2 per 
cent interest rate. The bonds mature 
in forty years, with a twenty-year re
demption option.

The house adopted a free confer
ence committee report on the Bowles 
prize fight pictures bill. The measure 
was passed by both branches of the 
legislature last week, but was return
ed by the governor Friday for minor 
corrections, the principal change be
ing to make the caption and the body 
o f the bill conform.

The Denison city charter bill, pro
viding a commission form of govern
ment and permitting a majority of the 
city commissioners to elect certain 
municipal officers over the opposition, 
if any, of the mayor, was passed.

Tbe Van Zandt County road law, 
reducing the length o f time required 
by citizens to work on the county 
roads from ten to five days, was pass 
ed.

A bill by Messrs. Robertson of Tra
vis aud Schluter, appropriating $1,200 
to repair three boilers in the state deaf 
and dumb Institute, was passed.

The senate bill appropriating $2,600 
for the North Texas asylum for tbe in
sane, was passed to a third reading.

to Louisville Saturday afte* a remark-1 The four aviators. Paulhan, Weymann,
able ebase, to stand trial on tbe charge Latham and Withe, are now engaged 
o f killing little Alma Kellner, is a pria- in *  Anal effort to capture the Lon- 
oner o f tbe commonwealth of Ken
tucky, for the Jurisdiction of Chief of 
Detectives John P. Carney, who made 
tbe long distance race for his prison

>

IIt ,

er, and of the Louisville police, ceas
ed when Jailer Pflanser received the 
noted prisoner at the Jefferson Coun
ty Jail.

With the selection of Denver for 
the conclave of 1913 and the election 
of officers, headed by William B. Me- 
lish o f Cincinnati aa grand commander 
the bualneas of the thirty-first trien
nial conclave of the Knights Templar 
was practically concluded at Chicago 
Thursday. It required three ballots 
to gain the coveted prize. First— 
Denver 111, Los Angeles, 106, New Or
leans 76. ~8ome of the New Orleans 
strength went to Denver on the sec- 
end vote, which was Denver 130, Los 
Angeles 106, New Orleans 45. On the 
last ballot New Orleans withdrew in 
favor of the leader and the count 
made Denver the winner, 160 to 100 
fer Los Angeles.
1 Geenral Sebastian Salinas and Dr. 
Barrios, representatives at Washing
ton of the Madris faction in Nicara
gua, bad an interview at the state de
partment Saturday with Huntington 
Wilson, acting secretary of state, and 
presented '"a  formal representation, 
which, If accepted, In their opinion 
would bring about a settlement of the 
troub'*s which have been seething in 
the Central American republic.

The fourth annual meeting of tbe 
Booth Texas Gardeners commenced In 
Brownsville Friday. Rev. J. W. Row
land of the Methodist Church deliver
ed the Invocation. Mayor Kowalski 
followed with a speech of welcome to 
the gardeners. <He spoke of the great 
development of tbe valley brought 
about by these thrifty gardeners. J. 
H. Arbense of Sariu replied to the 
mayor s address, after which the pro- 
ffnun was taken up.

The first bale of cotton to be raised 
in Harris County was received in 
Houston Wednesday. Tbe bale weigh
ed. 645 pounds and was raised by 8. 
D. Frazier at A llef and was classed 
strictly middling.

don Daily Maii'a prise of $5,000 for the 
longest total o f cross-country flights 
made during the year ending Aug. 14.

Lesnyn, the aviator, fell with his 
aeroplane from a height o f 100 feet 
Saturday at Charleroi, Belgium, and 
suffered Injuries that will probably 
prove fatal.

Hsl-Liang, viceroy of Manchuria, 
has formally demanded of the Japan
ese consul the withdrawal o f all the 
lapanese staying at Kai Ping, in Chf 
Li province, and other placea not oDen 
to the reaidency of foreigners.

General Estrada, accompanied by 
General Chamorro, left Bluefielda on 
Thuraday for the interior, after re
ceiving ammunition and guns from 
the yacht Hornet, which arrived on 
Tueaday. General Estrada with a con
siderable body of troops, will form a 
junction with General Mena at Acoya* 
pa. Geenral Duron haH been left In 
charge of the military operations 
around Blueflelds.

It Is reported in London that the 
authorities have discovered a clew 
to the sertaln Identity of the body un- 
earthed in the Hilldrop Crescent home 
of Dr. H. H. Crlppen. The clew was 
obtained duriug an exhaustive exam
ination of the body nyyje by Professor 
Pepper, who, it is said, has obtained 
conclusive evidence that the sex was 
feminine. The analysis, so far as the 
prison theory Is concerned, was not 
completed, but It is reported that tbe 
physician found evidences that at 
some period the woman had undergone 
a surgical operation. If this can be 
established the authorities claim they 
wifi have gone a long way in proving 
that the victim was Belle Elmore.

New House Bills.
Bills Introduced In the house were: 

By Looney— Prohibiting the sale, gift 
or exchange of Intoxicants in bawdy 
and assignation houaea, defining such 
places, and making each violation of 
this act a misdemeanor, punishable as 
such. By Gilmore and Currey—Van 
Zandt County road law.

Substitute for Car Shed Bill.
Subcommittee aubetltute bill for the 

bouae car abed measure was favorably 
reported by the bouse committee on 
labor Saturday. The new bill elimin 
atee a constitutional question raised 
against tbe original bill by a correc
tion. It also cuts out a provision of 
the original bill which excluded from 
those protected by the act car Inspec
tors.

Governor Signed West Texas Bill.
Governor Campbell Saturday signed 

the house bill passed by the special 
session of tbe legislature providing 
for the reorganization of the seven
tieth judicial district, a West Texas 
district. He has had an opportunity 
to sign very few bills during the pres
ent special session, as few have yet 
come to him.

Advices from Costa Rica eay there 
was a severe huricane last week on 
the Atlantic coast, destroying bana
nas worth more than $1,000,000 and 
belonging principally to the United 
Fruit company. The telephone and 
telegraph wires from Limon to San 
Jose are down and traffic was sus
pended for sev al days.

Ten-Mils Law.
Austin, Tex.— In the senate Friday 

a resolution of sorrow in the death of 
Senator C. C. Stokes of Crockett was 
adopted as the first order.

Senator Cofer and his prohibition 
associates offered a resolution to re
quire that judiciary committee No. 2 
report the house ten-mile law, which 
was laid to rest by the committee on 
Thursday.

Senator Cofer spoke at length In fa
vor of the adoption of the resolution. 
After concluding his speech, -Senator 
Cofer was roundly applauded.

Senator Meachum moved to table, 
and said that the antis, following the 
opinion of the distinguished gentle
man from CooYe County'only recent
ly nominated for the presidency by 
the State convention, would not dis
cuss the question.

The resolution was then tabled by 
a vote of 16 to 14, thus finally dispos
ing of the ten-mile law  at thla session.

Until

n*

ed in exactly ten minutes. There 
were two reports on it, an adverse ma
jority and a favorable minority report. 
Without debate tbe motion to adopt 
the minority report was lost by a vote 
o f 11 to 12 and the majority report 
adopted by a vote of 13 to 11.

The bill signed by fifteen senators 
requiring the saloons to be closed 
from 7 p. m. to 7 a. m. was, at the re
quest of Senator Meachum, leader of 
tbe antla, allowed to lie on the table 
subject to call.

Then came the senate bill prohibit
ing the sale o f liquor within ten miles 
of the State University, its branches, 
and the A. aud M. College. The mo
tion to adopt the favorable minority 
report thereon was lost, 10 ayes and 
15 noes. The alignment was tbe same 
as on other votes except Senator Hol- 
aey, who voted no, eaylng: "I believe 
this bill la unconstitutional.”

*T congratulate the senator from 
I-amar (Mr. Sturgeon)," said Senator 
Wetnert, "for he has converted one 
vote to our side.” The remark was 
received with laughter and the ad
verse majority report was then adopt
ed, 15 to 10, killing tbe bill.

Next on the calendar was the Cofer 
bill amending the election law so as to 
provide for the nomination of state of
ficers by majority vote Instead of by 
the present plurality method. The 
senate killed It without discussion, the 
adverse majority report being adopted 
by this vote:

Ayes— Harper, Hudspeth, Hume, 
Kauffman, Meachum, Murray, Paulua, 
Peeler. Real, Senter Terrell of Mc
Lennan, Watson, Welnert, Willacy 

-14.
Noes—Alexander. Rrachfield, Bryan, 

Cofer, Greer, Holsey, Mayfield, Stur
geon, Terrell of Bowie, Terrell of 
Wise. Veale, Ward— 12.

Chicago. I ll,— " I  was troubled with 
falling and inflammation, and the doc- 

Itors said I  could not 
I get well unless I
I had an operation.
I I  knew J could not 
| stand the strain o f 
lone, so I wrote to
you sometime ago
about my h e a l t h  

i^and y o u  t o ld  me 
" what to do. A fte r

t a k i n g  Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and 

.... ... jRlood purifier I  am
to-daya well woman.” —Mrs. W il l ia m  
A u ken s , 988 W. 21st St., Chicago, III. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
J made from  native roots andbound,

herbs,ierbs, contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the la ririst number o f actual cures 
of female diseases o f any similar medi
cine in the country, and thousands o f 
voluntary testimonials are on file in 
the Pink ham laboratory at Lynn. 
Mass., from women who have been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul
ceration, displacements,flbroid tumors, 
jrregulsrities, periodic pains,backache. 
Indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Co------- . . . .Compound a trial.

I f  yon would like special advice 
a boat your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pink ham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
find always helpfuL

Two Bills Signed.
Goervnor Campbell signed two bills 

Thursday. The first was the pure 
food bill, securing a considerable sum 
of money for the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college, and the second 
provides for the refunding of more 
than $1,000,000 State bonds.

THEIR IDEA8.

First Woman—A smart woman can 
fool a man all his life.

Second Woman— And a smart man 
can only fool a woman until she finda 
it ou t

mea-
wera

After Adjournment.
The senate Judiciary committee No. 

2 Thuraday postponed action on the 
houae bill In favor of the ten-mile law 
until August 18, which date Is several 
days after the necessady adjournment 
of the special session of the legisla
ture.

Austin, Tex.—The following 
sages from Governor Campbell 
receieved In the house of representa
tives Thursday:

To the Legislature: By virtue of 
authority vested In me by section 40, 
article 3, of the constitution of the 
state of Texas, I hereby designate and 
present to yOu for your consideration 
the following subjects and suggest leg
islation thereon:

1. Legislation providing for the 
Incorporation of the city of San An
tonio, Bexar county, Tex., and to 
grant It a new charter; to provide for 
a commission form of government; to 
define its powers and to prescribe its 
duties and liabilities and to provide 
for the approval o f said charter by 
the qualified electors of said clfy, and 
to declare an emergency and to repeal 
all acts In conflict therewith.

2. The enactment of a law to repeal 
chapter 72 of the special law8 of the 
thirty-first legislature creating a spe
cial road law for Lamar County, ap
proved March 17, 1909, and to enact a 
law authorizing and empowering La
mar bounty or any political subdivi
sion of said county by a vote of two- 
thirds majority of the resident proper
ty tax payers, qualified voters of such 
county, or political division thereof, 
voting thereon, to issue bonds and 
levy and collect taxes, to pay the In
terest on such bonds and to provide a 
sinking fund for the redemption there
of, for the purpose of constructing,, 
maintaining and operating macadem- 
Jzed, graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes, and such other legislation 
in respect thereto as may Jie deemed 
appropriate. Very respectfully,

T. M. CAMPBELL, 
Governor of Texas.

To the House of Representatives: 
Complying with concurrent resolution 
}lo. 5, I herewith have the honor to 
return for amendment and correction 
house bill No. 5, entitled “ An act to 
prohibit the exhlbtlon of prize fight 
or glove contests and .ibscene. Indecent

Nipped in the Bud.
The Minister (stopping to tea) — 

No, thank you, I must decline on the 
cucumbers.

Little Tommie— Guess you're afraid 
of the tummy ache, but you don’t need 
to be. cux when I have it mamma al
ways rubs----- *’ ( !  ! ! ) —Boston Her
ald.

Opinions Aired.
"W ere the commencement exer^ 

cises Interesting?”
“ Very. Tbe time was divided be

tween advice from public men on the 
selection of a career and suggestions 
from graduates on how to run tbe 
government."

or Immoral show or exhibition, by
means of moving picture" Aims or oth
er devices In moving picture shows, 
theatres or any other place whatever, 
etc." and declaring an emergency. 
Very respectfully,

T. M. CAMPBELL, 
Governor of Texas.

Summer
Comfort

There’s solid satisfac
tion and delightful re
freshment in a glass of

Iced
Postum

Served with Sugar and 
a little Lemon.

Postum contains the 
natural food elements of 
field grains and is really 
a food drink that relieves 
fatigue and quenches the 
thirst.

Pure, W holesom e, D elicious

“There’s a Reason”

POSrri'M CEREAL CO., Ltd., 
Buttle Creek, Mlrh.
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R O S .

c. jUi’SCOMii, L) *
r ilV S IC lA N  and SUltGKON

CKOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with I'lte Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

T  R. AT  MAR,

DENTIST,
CHOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Lineker's J ew e lry  
Store. Telephone No. H7.

Crown and Bri !ge Work a Specialty.

LA. m m. m m m + 1 ^

C a b i n e t

And They Wonderedl
Judge Nicholas I<ongworth. 4hq used

to alt on Ohio''* supreme bench, looked 
unnaturally grave, and a neighbor, in 
recorn it ton of his facial depression, 
named a pet pwl "Judge Lotigworth.”  
It was the very next day that an ex* 
C»v̂ v. maid brake up his wife’s garden 
party, “ Oh, madam,” said she. "Ma
dam! Judge I.ongwortb has laid an 
‘ KK " !

Reprin ted  from  an art ic le  hy Theodo re  RnoBPVrlt In The  Outlook by special 
a r ra n gem en t  w ith  T h e  Outlook  o f  which Theodo re  R ooseve lt  la C on tr ibu t in g  
Kill tor C opyr igh t ,  1910, by Th e  Outlook  Company. A l l  R ig h t *  Reserved.

J W MADDEN C M l MARVIN) ELLIS

MADDEN & ELLIS ,

A t t o r n e y s  a t  L aw -,
C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S

Will practice in all the State and Federal Court! 
and in both Civil and Criminal cases Special at
tention given to all business placed In our hands, 
including oolleitions and probate matters

MADDEN A ELLIS.

J. H. 1A INTER,

LAN D  LAV\ YER,

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s ,

E. B STOKES. M D J S. WOOTTERS M D.

S'TORES & W OOTTERS'

PH YS IC IAN S  & SURGEONS.
C R O C K E T T , T E X A S .

Office with The Murchison Be*-ley 
Drug Company.

|JHAS. C. STARLIN G ,

DENTIST.
C r o c k e t t , T e x a s .

Office over Crockett Slate Bank. 
Telephone 229.

60  Y E A R * ’ 
E X P E R I E N C E

Patents
TRADE IKIAaas 

DESIGNS  
CORVRIOHTm Ac. 

Anyone sanding a sketch d deaortptlon may 
aaloklr aac.rl.ht our opla.^n fra. whether an 
ItiyenUnn la probably potantaMw Comoiunlc*. 
UooaatrtotlyconOdeutlal. HANDBOOK on Patents 
tent free 4Hdea« eaeney for owwrflNt ool— n .

Patents taken thrmtah Munn A Co. reeelvs 
apaafai aaftaa. without chary a. In the

Scientific Am erican.
A handmomalr IHwEtraiRd WRGfcly. fa rvN t dr-
oil 1st loll of mnj •rtenflOo 1<»urti*J Terms. $3 S 

itbs, $L fto lil by a llrsat ; four montl

ilftJLS «  V BU Wasbiuaton,
New York
oaton. l>. C.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 8UAIMTEEB

W O R M  
REMEDY

Gen. Leonard Wood has just re
turned from South America to take up 
his duties as chief of the general staff 
of the United States army, the highest 
military position which the service af
fords.

Nearly 12 years ago, when Leonard 
Wood was acting as governor of Santi
ago, I wrote In the Outlook about what 
he had already achieved, and what he 
could be trusted to achieve. During 
the Intervening 12 years he has played 
a very conspicuous part among the 
men who have rendered signal service 
to the country by the way In which 
they have enabled It to grapple with 
the duties and responsibilities In
curred by the Spanish war. What has 
been accomplished In the Philippines, 
In Cuba. InT PortaJUco, In Panama, 
and In S^> Domingo during these 12 
years represents a sutn of achieve
ment of which this nation has a right 
to be extremely proud. In each locali
ty the problem has been different. In 
each locality It has been solved with 
signal success. Of course there have 
been mistakes and shortcomings, but 
on the whole It would be difficult to 
find anywhere a finer record of suc
cessful accomplishment. This record 
Is primarily due to the admirable qual
ity of the men put at the head of af
fairs In the different places. Messrs. 
Taft. Luke Wright, Smith and Forbes, 
Messrs, Hunt, Wlnthrop, Post and Col
ton, Qovernor Magoon, Colonel Goeth- 
als—to these and their colleagues and 
subordinates the country owes a 
heavy debt of obligation.

Most of those I have mentioned are 
' civilians. Colonel Goethals, under 

whom the gigantic work of the Pana
ma canal Is being accomplished, with 
literally astounding rapidity and suc- 

j cesa, Is a representative of the army. 
The share of the army In the honor 
roll Is very large. The Importance 
of work like that of General Bell In 
the Philippines, of General Barry In 
Cuba, can hardly be overestimated; 
but, as a whole, of all the work of the 
army officers, the greatest In amount, 
and the greatest In variety of achteve- 

■ ment, must be credited to General 
Wood. And. moreover, he has at 
times combined with singular success 

I the functions of civil administrator 
and military commandant. The part 

I played by the United States In Cuba 
has been one of the most honorable 
ever played by any nation In dealing 
wrlth a weaker power, one 6f the most 
satisfactory In all respects; and to 

| General Wood more than to any other 
one man is due the credit of starting 

I this work and conducting It to a suc
cessful conclusion during the earliest 

| and most difficult years. Like almost 
all of the men mentioned, as well as 

| their colleagues. General Wood of 
[ course Incurred the violent hatred of 
: many dishonest schemers and un- 
\ scrupulous adventurers, and of a few

more or less well-meaning persons 
who were misled by these schemers 
and adventurers; but It Is astounding 
to any one acquainted with the facts 
to realize. not merely'what he accom
plished, but how he succeeded In gain
ing the good will of the enormous ma
jority of the men whose good will 
could be won only In honorable fash
ion. Spaniards and Cubans, Christian 
Filipinos and Moros, Catholic eccle
siastics and Protestant missionaries—• 
in each case the great majority of 
those whose opinion was best worth 
having—grew to regard General Wood 
as their special champion and ablest 
friend, as the man who more than any 
others understood and sympathized 
with their peculiar needs and was 
anxious and able to render them the 
help they most needed.

His administration was as signally 
successful in the Moro country as In 
Cuba. In each case alike It brought In 
Its train peace, an Increase In material 
prosperity, and a rigid adherence to 
honesty as the only policy tolerated 
among officials. His opportunity for 
military service has not been great, 
either In the Philippines or while he 
was the governor of Cuba. Still, on 
several occasions he was obliged to 
carry on operations against hostile 
tribes of Moros. and In each case he 
did his work with skill, energy, and 
efficiency; and. once It was done, he 
showed as much humanity In dealing 
with the vanquished as he had shown 
capacity to vanquish them. In our 
country there are some kinds of suc
cess which receive an altogether dis
proportionate financial reward; but in 
no other country Is the financial re
ward so small for the kind of service 
doAe by I^eonard Wood and by the 
other men whose names I have given 
above. General Wood Is an army offi
cer with nothing but an army officet's 
pay, and we accept It as a matter of 
course that he should have received 
practically no pecuniary reward far 
those services which he rendered In 
positions not such as an army officer 
usually occupies. There Is not an
other big country in the world where 
he would not have received a sub
stantial reward such as here no one 
even thinks of his receiving. Yet, aft
er all, the reward for which he most 
cares Is the opportunity to render 
service, and t,hls opportunity has been 
given him once and again He now 
stands as rhlef-of-staff of the Ameri
can army, the army In which he was 
serving In a subordinate position as 
surgeon 13 years ago. His rise has

MERE 1* no sweetner o f pl»V 
lik<* the consciousness of 

_ work well done; with till
wit., obey her. duty lot* h habit o f re 
inforcing delight.— J. H. Miller.

D IE T  H IN T S .

A good complexion Is worth striving 
for. An Inactive liver, the cause of \ 
many complexion Ills, Is a condition i 
that may be remedied, If not cured, by 
close attention to diet and exercise. 
The making of beds, is said by those j 
who know, to be the best of exercise i 
for the liver. Those who sit a great 
deal are apt to have sluggish liver. A 
good rule to observe is to stand at I 
least half an hour after eating, walk
ing slowly Is better; the tood has thus | 
a better chance to digest. “

A cup* of hot water taken on rising. 
Is recommended by some physicians, 
and a glass of cold water on retiring.

As to foods that will remedy this 
state of liver, fruits, such as apples, 
prunes, figs, dates and strawberries 
are essentials of dally living. One 
physician advocates the use of a few 
ounces of plain molasses candy gt the 
end of a meal. Fruits may be eaten 
at any time. All broths except mut
ton are good; poultry and beef, vege
tables and vegetable soups are desir
able on this dietary list.

No treatment that Is limited to the 
diet alone will show any beneficial re
sults unless exercises are taken In 
connection. Walking briskly should 
be regarded as part of the treatment. 
At least an hour each day should be 
spent In this healthful exercise. Night 
and morning, when unrestrained by 
tight clothing, different exercises 
should be taken. An excellent one to 
quicken the action of the liver Is to 
stand or sit twisting the body first to 
one aide and then the other as far 
around as It can go without one's 
moving on the seat; the object Is to 
pullJ cords and muscles in the ab
dominal region. Many exercises un
less carefully followed are decidedly 
harmful Instead of helpful.

ilt H C l'ilrV f THE H R M
MUniUrt UHOVBs, TAtirnl H!*S

t o  » K . u ; n m
Txk* ill* Old H Unilurd---- ----------------------emu. TONIC You know whai you am •fkias- 
Th* funuula Is plainly printed on *rerj hottls, 
•howlns II r, •Imply Oulnln* sad iron la •  u»*ie- 
l*M form. Tb* Oolnln* drl**» out (hil SkBtarTa 

lb* •ya(*m Sold by Bit

piano y

»iply 
UttlBlS

Bad id* Iron l*«ii«ii ui> ito« »y»t*m 
• u l t n  for m y«ar> I'rloo Ml cents

The secret of life Is not to do what 
one likes, but to try to like that which 
one has to do; and one does like It—  
In time.—D. M. Cralk.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tu ft 's  Liver PHIa ac tas  kindly on th* child, 
the delicate female or Inflrns old I 
the vigorous i

V A i  can shave first tim e you  try  
w ith  •

- ( 3 1S l e t t e  *

K NO W N THE W ORLD O V E *

Texas Directory
Me CANE’S D ETECTIVE AG ENCY

Houitoa, Texas, operates the lersest ferae ad 
competent deteelivee ia the Senlh, the* reader 
writ to a opinion* ia cnee* net handled By them. 
Rhem ah um  r®B#Se

M A C A T E E  HOTfL
plan. Bat** SUM par dap and o

_  I te MStoasU
linput. Houston, Texas.
afa 'P rice* Hoasonable. Oppoxlt*'lirsnd

M A N T E L S - - T I L E - - O R A T E S  
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FRUIT SIRUPS AND JUICES.

Fruit sirups for sauces, drinks. Ices, 
Ice creams and other desserts Is one 
of the most desirable of ways to pro- j 
serve fruit. Almost any fruit can be 

been astonishing, and It has been due used. Care must be taken not to boll 
purely to his own striking qualifies- ] the Juice too long as It destroys the 
tlon and striking achievements. Again color. I f carefully put up In stertl- 
and again he has rendered great serv- iced bottles well sealed. It keeps the 
Ice to the American people; and he year round.
will continue to render such serylce One recipe will answer for all fruit
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in the position he now holds.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC. 1$ TOO MUCH HANDSHAKING?
REWANK O r IMITATIONS.

THE GENUINE PREPARED ONLY RY
B a l l a r d - S n o w  L in im e n t  C o *

• T .  L o u i s ,  neo.
T h e  / V l u r c h l a o n  B s a s l s y  

D r u g  C o m p a n y

Where Are  
Y o u r Interests

EJ Are they in this community ?
Are they among the people 

with whom you associate ?
^  Are they with the neighbors 
and friends with whom you do 
business?

If so you wsnt to know whit ts happening Is
this oommunity. You wsnt to know the 
goings and comings of the people with whom 
you associate, the little news Items of your 
neighbors and friends—now don’t you?

That Is what this psper gives you 
In every Issue. It Is printed for 
that purpose. It represents your 
Interests and the Interests of this 
town Is your name on our sub
scription books? U not. you ows 
tt to yourself to see that It Is put 
there. To do so

W ill Be T o  
Y o u r Interest

Other Ways of Greeting Friends That 
Are Much Preferable, Accord

ing to Writer.

Although a few have suffered the 
unpleasant experience of the man In 

| the case recently reported, the bcaes 
of whose hands were forced cut of 

( place by the vise-llke grasp of a too 
vigorous and unduly demonstrative 

, friend, most people will be Inspired by 
their personal recollections to sympa 
thlze with this victim of a misdirect
ed ardor. Everyone knows people who 

j seek to express the sincerity and ear 
! neatness of their good-will by squeez- 
j Ing the hand they take as though they 

weye trying to break every one of the 
score or so of bones which the human 
hand comprises, and every one on 
euch occasldns must have wished that 

j some other form of salutation than 
the one most In vogue had been de- 

; vised and were generally practiced.
Shaking hands Is a relic of barbar- 

\ Ism anyhow. It became the custom 
In the days when every one carried a 

j dagger In his belt and when one friend 
I meeting another thought It necessary

Y O U R  D O L L A R
Will corns back to you if you spend It at 
horns. It is gons forevar if'you sand it to 
the Mail-Order Houss. A glance through 
our advertising columns will girwyou an 
idea whars It will buy ths most.

to attest the peacefulness of his In
tentions by extending an open palm. 
Then the other man could do no less 
than make a similarly reassuring dem
onstration and llie grasp of these two 
extended hands naturally followed. 
Subsequently, by a logical process of 
evolution the handshake grew to be 
the conventional form of greeting and 
the refusal of a proffered hand was 
regarde 1 as one of those Insults 
whose dishonor can only be wiped out 
with blood. Now ,£he custom Is too 
firmly and widely established for Its 
abandonment to be conceivable, and

yet there are various things about It 
which render It unsatisfactory.

Rather surprisingly it has thus far 
escaped the denunciations of the doc
tors, who have spared no little else, ae 
a possible occasion for the communi
cation of Injurious microbes, but one 
does not have to be a Preeldent of the 
United States-, nor even a'popular poli
tician engaged In a canvass for votes, 
not sometimes te have wished that, 
the handshaking habit had never been 
contracted. There are so many ways 
of shading hands that are objection
able and there are so many different 
kinds of hands whose touch communi
cates a sensation not exactly pleasant. 
Hands that are too hot or too cold, 
too moist or too dry, or whose inert
ness communicates an unconipllmen 
tary sense of Indifference on the part 
of their possessors.

Every one ts familiar with- the hand
shake In which all the shaking has to 
be done by the party <if the first part. 
In which the hand one grasps lies 
limp and lifeless in one’s own, to be 
taken or left, to be squeezed or let 
drop, as one pleases, while the atti
tude of the owner suggests an abso
lute lack of interest In the proceed
ings. Behold, that also Is vanity and 
vexation of splrtt. So is the question 
which recurrently arises, and which It 
may be' suspected Is the source of 
much secret embarrassment, the ques
tion of to shake or not to shake. 
Etiquette has Its rules for this, but no 
rules etiquette can formulate will 
cover every case that may arise, and 
to determine the right thing may not 
always be easy.

It will be seen that the Chinese 
plan has Its advantages. The China
man you meet does not shake your 
hand. He bows and shakes his own.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

juices and may be bottled with or 
without sugar. Currant juice If ster
ilized and canned may be used at any 
time of year for making jelly, adding 
sugar and cooking the required time. 
The amount of sugar to use In the 
fruit sirup depends upon the fruit 
used, for grape juice a cupful of sugar 
Is sufficient for a quart o f the Juice; 
currants require more, a pint of sugar 
to a quart of Juice. The only differ
ence between Juices and sirups Is that 
more sugar is used In sirups.

S a rd in e  an d  T o a s t  S a la d .
Skin a dozen large French sardines 

and shred finely. Toast as many long 
narrow strips of white bread thor
oughly brown, cover with olive oil 
and let stand an hour to season. When 
ready to serve mix the bread and fish 
together, season with salt, cayenne 
and a little lemon juice, rub a small 
piece of toast with garlic aud remove 
Just before serving.

F ig  S a lad .
This dish may more properly be 

called a dessert than a salad. Steam 
a dozen pulled figs until soft, pour 
over them a cupful of strained honey. 
Let the dish stand on Ice until serving 
time. To two cupfuls of whipped 
cream add a quarter of a cupful of 
fruit sirup and M m .-----  ----------

/
Give the baby orange Juice several 

times a day. It may be given to very 
young babies. It Is a hard thing not 
to make a baby a plaything, but the 
parents who really care for their 
children let them lie for hours alone, 
and they are handled only when being 
cared for.

Evar? owner of aa E D I
SON PHONOGRAPH 

sen stearo frse sis special Araberol record* br 
•IHing u* In *olo* ot !’hono«r*pha S*nd l**< 
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mail jroa plan for operation.

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.
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Complexion Soap
II yon want a soap that
cures pimples, chaps* 
chilblains, sunburn, eo* 
sen s  and a ll cutaneous 
affections, use

Freckeleater 
Soap

It Is the SPE C IA L  m ap  
fur the PAR T IC U LA R  
person. Prlee ■  cenla.

All Dealers 
Baker-Wheeler Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.
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WORK OF THE STATE CONVENTION COMES TO A CLOSE
if

democratic Nominee*. 
Governor—-O. B. Colauitt. 
Lieutenant Governor—A. B. Da

vidson.
Attorney ' General—Jewel 

Llghtfoot.
State Treasurer—Sam Spark*.
Controller—W. P. Lane.
Railroad Commissioner (regular 

term )—Allison Mayfield.
Railroad Commissioner (unexplr- 

ed term )—William D. Williams.
Land Commissioner—J. T. Robi

son.
Superintendent* Public Instruc

tion—F. M. Bralley.-
Commissioner of Agriculture— 

.Ed. R Kone.
Judge Court Criminal Appeals—  

A. J. Harper.
Associate Justice Supreme Court 

—T. J. Brow*.
United States 8enator—Charles 

A. Culberson.
Chairman State Executive Com

mittee—J. Sheb Williams (elected.)

Galveston, Texas.—The 8tate dem
ocratic convention came to a close 
Wednesday after an Interesting ses
sion, featured by the complete anni
hilation of the opponents of O. B. 
Colquitt and his policies and debar* 
aver the platform and by the indorse
ment o f Senator Joseph W. Bailey for 
the nomination for the presidency In 
t i l l
"Senator Bailey made an addresa in 
defense o f the platform against a mi
nority report submitted by Con* 
Johnson and his followers.

I

PLATFORM WAS ADOPTED AND CANDI
DATES FOR STATE OFFICES 

WERE NOMINATED.

BAILEY FOR PRESIDENT IN 1912
Policies of Colquitt Fully Indorsed in the 

Platform and the Noimlnee Given
Assurance of Support'by the

*

Convention Delegates.]

JOSEPH W. BAILEY.

It was a glorious day Tor the Col
quitt forces from the minute that 
Chairman Phillips rapped for order at 
11 o'clock in the morning until final 
adjournment at night. Every step 
in the proceedings was a triumph f j r  
him. Caught in the maelstrom o f an 
overwhelming majority, the opposi
tion fought bitterly; but the more 
Joyful were the Colquitt forces as they 
swept along, nominating him for gov- 
ernoy and carrying all before them

day o f; triumphs for 
E ea to r  Bailey, having for a climax 
tb* enthusiastic Indorsement of the 
convention for the nomination to tb* 
presidency o f 1913.
[ The Colquitt platform, carrying all 
kis policies and Including a resolu
tion calling upon the legislature to act 
upon the fire insurance law and go 
borne, was adopted by viva voce vote 
that shook the building after the op
position bad twice been overwhelmed 
in a division vote on the minority re
port read by Cone Johnson and sign
ed by himself and three other minor
ity members of the platform and reso
lutions committee.

Although this minority report in
cluded several proposed amendments 
to the majority report Incorporating 
Johnson's ideas and the Randell plank 
relating to public servants and public 
service corporations, the Johnson con
tingent centered Its fight upon section 
9, seeking to have an amendment add
ed Indorsing to a certain extent the 
adminlstation of Oovernor Campbell 
and the present course o f the admin
istration.

Democratic Stats Platform. 
Following is the text o f the major

ity report of the platform committee, 
which was adopted by the conveu-

Representative Government.
W « believe that a representative 

democracy Is the most perfect form 
of government ever devised by the 
wisdom of man and w* ere unalterab
ly opposed to every attempt to destroy 
or impair the excellent system estab
lished by our wise and patriotic fath
ers. W * hold It to be the first and 
highest duty of every representative 
to faithfully execute the will of his 
constituency fairly ascertained.

Strict Construction of Constitution.
3. We hold the constitution to be a 

solemn compact between the govern 
■sent and the people adopted for the 
protection of Individuals and minor
ities. and we insist upon a strict con-

stuctlon of Its letter as well as a faith
ful observance of its spirit. ^

For Local Self-Government.
3. We believe in maintaining the 

federal government in ita full consti
tutional vigor; In preserving the 
rights of the states of the union; In 
the time-honored doctrine of local self- 
government and In simple, economical 
and honest administration of the gov
ernment In all Its departments.

Tariff for Rovonuo.
4. We reaffirm the tariff declara

tions of the democratic state and na
tional platforms of 189G and we ex
pressly condemn the proposition to re
move all duties from the manufactur
er's raw material so long as such du
ties remain on the manufacturer's fin
ished product.
Against Extraordinary Legislative 

Sessions.
5. Whereas, Section 8 of article 4 

of the constitution of th'e state of 
Texas limits the power o f the excu- 
tive to convene tbe legislature In spe
cial session to “ extraordinary occa
sions,'* we declare the calling of the 
extra sessions of that body on otber 
than “ extraordinary occasions ’ unjust 
to the tax payers of the state and un
authorised either by the latter or the 
spirit o f that Instrument.

Declare for Submission.
8. In obedience to the instructions 

given In the democratic primary of 
July 33, 1910, we call upon the thirty- 
second legislature o f Texas to submit 
to the people for their rejection or ap
proval a constitutional amendment 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale 
of Intoxicating liquors in this state, 
but we declare that a vote, upon such 
amendment should not be a test of 
democracy.

Liberal Educational Policy.
7. Believing that an educated citi

zenship is the best assurance of good 
government and good conduct, and 
recalling the wise and generous pro
vision made by the fathers of the re
public o f Texas for the establishment 
o f a complete system of public educa
tion from the primary school to the 
university, we remind the legislature 
that our school system has not kept

\ pace .with the educational progress 
-of— the times, but has suffered In 
organisation and maintenance.

We demand, therefore, the p.er 
feetton of the common school sys
tem o f this state and the adequate 
provision for the upbuilding of the 
university, the agricultural and me
chanical college, the normal schools 
and the other educational Institutions 
controlled by the state. Provision 
should be made for efficient county o r  
gantxatlons and rviral high schools, en
couragement of manual training for 
district or county agricultural training 
schools and the separation of the ag
ricultural and mechanical college 
from the 8tate University. Provision 
for a liberal and Independent Income 
for the sUte institutions of higher 
learning should be made.

Reform In Prison Management.
8. W e favor divorcing the manage

ment o f the penitentiaries and our 
eleemosynary Institutions from politi
cal control to the end that they will 
not suffer the disturbance of changes 
In administrations, and we recom
mend Independent boards of control 
with tenure of office so arranged as 
to prevent a complete change of man 
agement at any time. W e insist upon 
a faithful application of the wise and 
merciful policy of moral reform and 
mental and manual training in all 
penal Institutions.

Political Peace— Adjourn and Go 
Homo.

9. W e believe that the general wel
fare demandB that the people shall 
not be annoyed by constant political 
agitation, and they should be relieved 
therefrom In order that they may un
disturbed pursue their usual avoca
tions to the end that they may be con
tented and prosperous, and we prom
ise an Intelligent and strict enforce 
ment of the law as it Is by lawful 
dltlongl Jaws, only as absolutely neces
sary to protect the public and the 
rights and liberties of the people,-and 
we recommeud that the thirty-first 
legislature,.now In special session, 
dispose of the fire rating board law, 
adjourn and go home.

Square Deal Policy,
10. Realizing that the development 

and prosperity of Texas require that 
there shall be harmony between the 
producers, the merchants, farmers, 
manufacturers, laborers and capital
ists, and that no such harmony can ex
ist except under just and equal laws, 
we pledge ourselves to the enactment 
and enforcement of such laws.

For Confederate Women’s Home.
11. We favor the adoption of a 

constitutional amendment making pro
vision for tbe establishment of a 
home for the widows of confederate 
soldiers.
Indorse Democratic Administrations.

12. We congratulate ourselves that 
the democratic party has controlled 
the government of the state for near
ly forty years, and that during tliat 
time no scandal has ever marked its 
administration, and we expressly com
mend the present state administration 
for writing Into the statutes of the 
state tbe platform pledges of the 
party.

Appeal to People.
13. W ith renewed hope in the prin

ciples of democracy and a firm and 
abiding faith in the capacity of tbe 
people for self-government we, again 
appeal with confluence to the Intelli
gence and patriotism of the voters of 
Texas.

Resolutions.
W e heartily indorse the work now 

being done by our State Industrial 
Congress and commend it to the gen
erous support and aid of the people 
of our entire state."

“ Resolved, by the assembled repre
sentatives of the democratic party of 
Texas, That w* profoundly regret me 
Illness of our distinguished senior 
United States senator, Hon. Charlea 
A. Culberson, and hope for him a 
speedy recovery to.his wonted healtn 
and vigor and we unqualifiedly indorse 
the faithful and able service of Sen
ators Culberson and Bailey In tbe 
American congress.

"Resolved, That we disapprove ef 
laws requiring a citlsen of Texas to 
leave the county of hU residence and 
attend court at Austin to defend suits 
involving the title to school lands and 
recommend to the thirty-second legis
lature that all such suits In hehalf 
of the state shall be tried in tbe coun
ty where the lands is situates, as re
quired in otber land suits.

“ Resolved, That we. Indorse and 
commend to the favorable considera
tion of the people of Texas the great 
Industrial and educational movement 
Inaugurated and successfully led in 
this state by Judge V. W. Grubbs of 
Hunt County, who has unselfishly de
voted many years of his life and a 
comfortable fortune to the cause of 
better education in Texas.

"Resolved, That the law providing 
for a cirtminal district court for Har
ris and Galveston counties be so 
changed that such court shall remain 
established In Harris County only. In 
lieu thereof the district courts, or one 
of them, and the county court in Gal
veston County shall exercise such 
criminal jurisdiction as Is conferred 
upon such court by the constitution 
and laws, and the said criminal die 
tret court shall be abolished as to Gal
veston County."

Text of Minority Report.
Following la the text of the minor

ity report, which was rejected by the 
convention:

The undersigned, a minority of your 
committee on platform and resolu
tions, beg leave to report as follows:

W e recommend that the platform 
and resolutions submitted by the ma 
jorlty of the-committee be amended 
in the following particulars:

1. Amend section 4 of the platfosm 
by substituting therefor the follow
ing:

“ That we hereby affirm our auegl- 
ance to the Denver national demo
cratic platform of 1908 on the tariff 
question as sound and democratic and 
to the best interest of the people.”

2. Amend the platfrom submitted 
by the majority by striking out sec
tion 9 of the same, 

i 3. Amend the platfrom submitted

by the*majority by adding another 
section to read as follows: '

“ We favor a law to prohibit pub
lic officials from accepting fees or 
emoluments from the public service 
corporations while they hold a com- I 
mission from the people, to the end 
that they may be free from any sus
picion of wrongdoing.”

4. Resolved, That we Indorse the 
course of Hon. Charles A. Culberson 
and those representatives in congress 
from Texas for voting in favor of free 
lumber and free iron ore, and com
mend them for obeying the provisions 
of the Denver democratic platform. 
(Substitute for resolution of major
ity indorsing Culberson and Bailey.)

5. Amend the majority report by 
adding thereto the following:

“ The absolute obedience to Instruc
tion of tbe people by those bolding 
their office in indispensable to the in
tegrity of representative government. 
We regard It as a wholesome text fo r ' 
civil Instruction and as a touchstone 
by which to test the service of those 
we trust, and we declare that those 
who accept the people's office and 
refuse to obey their instructions are 
embezzlers of power."

New State Committee.
Galveston, Texas.—Following Is the 

new State executive committee, of 
which Hon. J. Sheb Williams of Pa
ris is tbe chairman:

Just before the close of the conven
tion tbe following names were offered

S
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A  little Paxtine powder dis
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0. B. COLQUITT.

and affirmed as committeemen from 
the thirty-one senatorial districts:

First distlct—G. L. Evans, Dslnger- 
fleld.

Second district— William Kearney, 
Clarkavllle.

Third district—-Ed. D. Stegar, Bon
ham.

Fourth district—R. 8. Fulton, Sher- 
man.

Fifth district— William Bacon, of 
Greenville.

Sixth district— Murphy W. Town
send, DallqA-

Seventh district— No selection mad* 
in caucus.

Eighth district— P. M. Young, Mar
shall.

Ninth District—George Wofford, 
Athens.

Tenth district— H. P. Mfzell, Waxa- 
hachie.

Eleventh district—W. P. Heply, 
Fairmont.

Twelfth district—iH. 8. Mor^head. 
Franklin.

Thirteenth district— William Bon
ner, Lufkin.

Fourteenth district—8. B. Cooper, 
Jr., Beaumont.

Fifteenth district— R. W. .Hrahatn, 
Huntsville.

Sixteenth district—John H. Kirby, 
Houston.

Seventeenth district—James B. 
Stubbs. Galveston.

Eighteenth district—James R. Rags
dale, Hallettsville.

Nineteenth district— Paul Page, 
Bastrop.

Twentieth district— Ike D. White, 
Austin.

Twenty-first district—F. J. Males, 
New Braunfels.

Twenty-second district—T. D. Wood, 
Victoria.

Twenty-third distlct—A. Parr, San 
Diego. '

Twenty-fourth district—Claude V. 
Rurkhead, SSn Antonio.

Twenty fifth district—J. W. White, 
Mason.

Twenty^slxth district—J. K. Cole
man, Coletr.an.

Twenty-seventh district—J. M. Fal- 
lla. Clifton.

Twenty-eighth district— R. L. Pen- 
lek, Stamford.

Twenty ninth district— Nat Hender
son, Wichita Falls.

Thirtieth district—Paul Waplea, 
Fort Worth.'

Thirty-first district—R. E. Carswell, 
Decatur.

Doll House Library.
A search for a child’s short story, 

“ The Oriffin and the Minor Canon,” 
in a volume all by Itself revealed to a 
persistent city shopper tbe thought 
and money that are expended on the 
furnishing of dolls' houses. Book 
stores had not the story in a single 
volume, but in a department store 
one young woman Interviewed had re
cently been transferred from the toy 
department and was able to contribute 
a helpful hint.

“I  think,” she said, "you can find it 
In one of the dolls' houses downstairs.”

Curiosity had by that time become 
a sauce to literature, so the shopper 
hurried downstairs to Inspect the doll 
houses. Three of the most expensive 
houses contained libraries consisting 
of a score of diminutive booka and 
each book contained a child's story 
complete. One of them was “The 
Griffin and the Minor Canon.”

Less Lavish.
" I  saw 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' played 

recently."
“ 8o?"
" I  think 1*11 read the book."
“ You may be disappointed. The 

book mentions only one little Eva and 
one Lawyer Marks.”— Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

Blest Be Nothing.
W ife—The doctor writes that In 

view of our poor circumstances he will 
not present his bill immediately.

Artist— We are lucky that our cir
cumstances are no better; If they 
were, we mtgfit have to pay at once!

Convenient 
For Any Meal

P o st  
T  oastie s
Are always ready to 

serve right from the box 
with the addition of 
cream or milk.

E s p e c i a l l y  pleasing 
with berries or fresh 
fruit.

Delicious, wholesome, 
economical food which 
saves a lot of cooking in 
hot weather.
“ The Memory Lingers**

POSTt'M  CEREAI. CO., Ltd. 
Battle Creek. Mich.



Beasley’s
Pills

Try Them

Mrs. VV. B. Page left Mutiny 
nijrht for St; Louts, where she is 
to t»c joined by her husband, who 
has been in Hot Springs for the 
past week. Together they w ill go 
for a visit to Virginia and will | 
likely visit Madison, Wis., before 
returning home.

Dr. J. S. Wootters, Mose Brom
berg and Leon Brotubterg left 
Sunday night for - Galveston. 
Leon Bromberg had # the misfor
tune to break an arm some time 
since, and the arm becoming stiff, 
he had to be taken to Galveston 
to have it worked on.

Revival services at First Bap
tist church in Kennard city, an 
nual protracted meeting is to be 
held at that place beginning Tues
day night, August 23, conducted 
by the pastor and Rev. S. W. 
Kendrick, the evangelist of the 
central division of Texas.

M o n e y  to  L o a n .
( * N . / ■

We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy vendors 
lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money you will 
DO WELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. We buy and 
aell real .estate.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H  E R S ,
o m c *  N o r t h  B i d #  P u b l i c  a q u a r a ,  

C r o c k . t t ,  T a x a a

YOUR FRIENDS’

The Murchison-Beasley Drug 
Company

; £>oca.V TU\»&. 5
bargain tables at theSee the 

Big Store.

Wanted, a good milk cow. 
ply at this office.

Ap-

New Home sewing 
Daniel & Burton’s.

machine at

Prices lower at the Big Store 
on all summer goods.

Miss Susie Carlton has returned 
from a visit lo  San Maicos.

Tha Big Store wants your busi
ness and will make prices right.

A complete, up to date abstract.
tf Aldrich & Crook.

Get the best suit on the market 
for less money at the Big Store.

Mrs. C. L. Edmiston and chil
dren have returned from La Porte.

Yon can buy your light weight 
hose cheaper NOW at the Big 
Store. __________ ’

Col. D. A. Nunn is at borne 
after a vacation spent at Galves 
ton.

Buy a “ Brown”  wagon, the 
best wagon made. A car at Jas.
S. Shivers & Co’s.

S. D. Ratcliff of Ratcliff was u 
pleasant visitor at the Courier 
office Saturday.

Cotton sacks, ready made.
best 8 ounce duck, can be 
Jas. S. Shivers & Co’s.

and 
had at

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rogers of 
Patterson Lake have gone to Hot 
Springs for a vacation.

Extra special prices on ladies' 
wash suits, wash skirts and sum
mer vests at the Big Store.

Bicycle Sale.
Genuine Ranger bicycles for 

sale at half price. Byron Cannon.

Jas. S. Shivers & Co. will not 
handle inferior low grade bagging, 
but the liest “ American and Cres
cent,”

We will save you money on dry 
goods. Come to our store and let 
us show you our stock.

Daniel & Burton.

Representatives Luce of Houston 
county au<i Strickland of Anderson 
county were among the distin
guished visitors from Austin here 
Saturday.

Representatives Terrell of 
Chetokee and Terrell of Bexar 
and Senator Perkins were pleas 
ant callers at the Couritr office 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. John A. Wood and two 
children and also her mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Harkins, all of Grove- 
ton, are the guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Sheridan.

Will be in Lovelady, Texas, Fri 
day, August 19, and will remain 
until Wednesday, August 31. O f 
fiee at Dr. R. W. Skipper’s.

A. H. Rosenthal.

We carry a new and stylish 
stock of ladies’ and misses’ slip
pers. Boy’s low cuts. In fac1 
we can please you if you neet 
either shoes or slippers of any 
kind, and we will make prices to 
suit you. Daniel & Burton.

Jack for Sale.
A black jack, four years

Removal Sale.
I am going to move on Sept. 

1st. From Aug. 20 until that 
time I am offering some rare liar- 
gains in china, crockery, notions, 
etc. This is a money saving op
portunity which should not lie 
overlo >ked. R. C. Stokes.

for Sale.
A  good berrauda grass pasture, 

well watered, in Crockett, along 
the town branch, and along the 
railroad, containing about eight 
acres—a good location for a mill 
or factory, or dairy or brick yard, 
with red clay, water and sand for 
br.ck making. S. F. Tenney.

M rs. Horatio N. Henderson of 
St. Louis, who has been the gueet 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kalb at 
Wosumonk for three weeks past, 
with her son, Mr. Gordon Pullis 
Henderson, who has been a visitor 
at that place since the peach 
season opened, left for St. Louis 
last Friday evening.

old
July 25, 1910, between 13L and 14 
hands high, big bone, quick server 
and good foaler. For price and 
terms apply to S. H. Higgin
botham, Ijnvelady, Texas. 4m*

Tax Levy.
At a special session of the com

missioners' court last week the 
tax levy was tixed as follows: 
Ad valor era— for general purposes, 
20 cents; for road and bridge pur
poses, 10 cents; road and bridge 
sinking, 5 cents; jury or special, 
3 cents; court house ami jail, 2 
cents. Total, 40 cents. The rate 
last year was 50 cents, the new 
levy showing a reduction of 10 
cents.

Daniel & Burton have just re
ceived a car load of hog fencing, 
barbed wire and nails. Prices! 
cheaper than the cheapest.

FOR SALE—Good sawed heart; 
pine shingles, $3.25; mixed 
shingles, 12.25. Phone 216.

tf B. L. Satterwhite.
• ----------------- I

Catlery.
We have a new stock of Wos 

tenbolin knives. We guarantee 
them. Daniel & Burton.

F . B. WEBB
FR0FRIET0R

Jas. S. Shivers & Co. are now 
prepared to sell bagging an l ties of 
the best weights and greatest 
strength to ginners and farmers.

!

WEBB’ S RESTAURANT 

CROCKETT BAKERY.

Nothing Too Good for Our 
Customers.

Ladies’ Private Lunch Room

Excireita Nat ice.
Popular excursion to Galveston 

and Houston, via I. & G. N.. 
Saturday, August 20th.

Excursion tickets will be sold 
for trains arriving Galveston and 
Houston Saturday afternoon, Aug
ust 20th Hnd Sunday morning, 
August 2lst. Limit to return, 
leaving Galveston or Houston, 
Monday, August 22ml.

For further information, see 
Ticket Agent.

ReselitlMs.
Whereas, Almighty God, in bis 

infinite wisdom and inscrutable 
providence has called away our 
beloved brother, Charles Collins 
Stokes, in the prime of life and in 
the midst of a brilliant and useful 
career, and

Whereas, in. his life our depart
ed brother exemplified the loftiest 
qualities of the citizen, friend and 
Pythian manhood; therefore be it

Resolved by Davy Crockett 
Lodge 193 Knights of Pythias, 
that in the death of brother Charles 
Collins Stokes, Pythiamsm has 
lost a member whose splendid 
character reflected true glory upon 
the order to which he lielonged.

Resolved that Texas and Hous
ton county have lost a citizen 
whose public and private life have 
contributed to the true welfare of 
the country;

Resolved that the cause of 
Christianity has lost a true fo l
lower of the Master whose gentle 
demeanor proclaimed his genuine 
disciplesbip;

Resolved that we mourn his 
loss, but not as they who have no
hope;

Resolved that a cony of these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
minutes of this lodge; that a copy 
lie furnished the Crockett Courier 
and Houston County Times for 
publication and that a copy be 
sent to the family of onr departed 
brother. A. A. Aldrich,

Jno. H. Ellis,
John Spence,

Committee.

Aiiether Death Saddens the fewn.
Already saddened with grief, 

the hearts of our people were 
again made to bleed Saturday 
morning by the intelligence that 
death had again visited our midst 
and this time removed from 
among us the ladoved wife of the 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, Rey, Geo. W. Davis. 
Mrs. Davis expired at 4:3Q o’clock 
Saturday morning. She was a 
victim of appendicitis, from which 
malady she bad suffered for about 
a week. The attendant physician 
had called to his aid on the previous 
day Dr. Jameson of Palestine for 
the purpose of performing an 
operation, but it was decided on 
the arrival of the Palestine physi
cian that the condition of the 
patient was not such as to permit 
an operation. Mrs. Davis con
tinued to grow worse until the 
end came early Saturday morning. 
The remains were prepared for 
shipment to Bowie, the old home, 
and on Saturday night were start
ed on the long and sad jotiney, 
accouipauied by the sorrowing 
husband. Although not long a 
resident of our city, Mrs. Davis 
had made many friends since com
ing here, and there is universal 
sorrow among our people. She 
leaves behind a devoted husband 
and two young children, who have 
the heart felt sympathy of this 
community in their loss.

Tried an Experiment.
Mr. N. Avory, Delhi, N. Y ., 

had two houses exactly alike, and 
painted them: one Devoe lead- 
and-zinc; the other barytes and- 
zinc. He paid same price for 
both paints.

He used six gallons of lead-anil- 
zinc, 12 gallons barvtes-and-zinc.

He paid >18 for painting lead- 
and zinc, $36 for painting harvtes- 
and zinc.

The total cost of the lead-and- 
zinc job was $27; the total cost o f 
the barytes-and-zinc job was $54.

He didn’t know he was buying 
barytes; the dealer told him that 
paint was as good as Devoe.

A fair example of how it gener
ally comes-out, when you buy 
“ something just as good.”  Bet
ter go by the name: the name; and 
the name is Devoe.

Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

ResalitiM.
Whereas, this house baa learned 

with profound regret o f the death 
o f Hon. C. C. Stokes, Senator 
from the 13th Senatorial District 
and former member of the House 
of Representatives, and

Whereas, we deeply deplore tLe 
untimely death of this distin
guished citizen and faithful pub- 
lie servant of the people who hts 
been cut down In the prime of 
life. In his death the State bus 
lost a faithful official whose motto 
was “ A public nffioe is a public 
trust.”  Society has lost a faithful 
champion o f civic virtue and bis 
family a faithful and devoted 
husband.

Therefore, be it resolved, by 
the House of Representatives, 
that we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the family of the 
deceased in their great bereave
ment and that a copy of this reso
lution he spread upon the Journal 
of the House and a copy forward
ed to the family of the deceased.

Resolved further, that a com
mittee o f five members of the 
house be appointed by the Speak
er to attend the funeral of Senator 
Stokes at bis home in Crockett, 
and that when the house adjourns 
to-day that it do so out of respect 
to the memory of the deceased.

J. R. Luce, Terrell of Cherokee, 
Fuller, Bell, Strickland, M cKin
ney, German, Canales, Bogard, 
Baker of Panola, Harmon, Odom, 
Self, Smith.

Aeule or Chroailo- Which?
No matter if your kidney trouble 

is acute or chronic Foley’a Kidney 
Remedy will reach your case. 
Mr. Claude Brown, Reynoldsville, 
111., writes us that be suffered 
many months with kidney com
plaint which liaffled all treatment. 
At last he tried Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy and a few large bottles 
effected a complete cure. He 

been of inestimable 
W ill McL<ean.

v

nays, “ M has 
value to me.”

TH E
CITY M EAT  

MARKET
Solicits Your Patronage

COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
TO ALL.

J. F. COOK, PROPRIETOR.

Democratic Prokibitioa Matt

Meeting.
A t a conference o f prohibition 

democrats from all five counties, 
composing the 13th Senatorial 
district, bold at Palestine on 
August 15, it was decided that it 
would be wise to have a mass 
meeting o f all prohibition demo- 
crats in said district to be held at 
Palestine at an early day. The 
purpose of such mass meeting 
will be to agree upon some prohi
bition democrat who will he ac
ceptable to all the prohibitionists 
in said district to make the race 
for the nomination o f Senator to 
fill the vacancy caused by the 
death o f Senator Stokes. It  is 
important that as many prohibi
tion democrats as possible attend 
said mass meeting and we earnest
ly urge them to be prepared to go 
on short notioe as the date of said 
mass meeting will be announced 
in a few days. It is our opinion 
that the selection o f a good, able 
prohibitionist democrat should be 
the first consideration of this mass 
meeting and we urge the friends 
of prohibition in advance to lay 
aside their prejudices and go there 
prepared to select a man who will 
be acceptable to the prohibition 
democrats generally.

Joe Adams,
A. A. Aldrich,
J. W. Hail,
C. L. Edmiston,
J. B. Ellis,
Jno. E. Monk.

When the digestion is all right, 
the action o f the bowels regular, 
there is a natural craving anil 
relish for food. When this is 
lacking you may know that you 
need a dose of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They 
strengthen the digestive organs, 
improve the appetite ami regulate 
the bowels. Sold by Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

■M.
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' r -1weekly from the Courier Building.

W . W. AIKEN. Editor end Proprietor.

ruBUSNirs notice.
Obitueriee. resolutions, cards of thanks 

other matter not “news" will be 
charged for at the rate of Sc per line.

Parties ordering advertising or printing 
for societies, churches, committees or or-

rsations of any kind will, in all cases, 
held personally responsible for the 
payment of the bill.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Courier is authorized to 

make the following announcement** 
a** the nominees of the democratic 
primary:
For Conarreoa, 7tb District

A. W. Gregg 
For Representative

Dr. J. B. Smith 
For Countv Attorney

B. F. Dent 
For County Judge

E. Winfree 
For County Clerk 

~ O. C. Goodwin 
For District Clerk

Joe Brown Stanton 
For Tax Assessor 

John H. Ellis 
For Tax Collector

A. L. (Gus) Goolsby 
For County Treasurer 

W. H. Bayne 
For Sheriff

A. W . Phillips
County Superintendent of Schools 

J. F. Mangum
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 

S. H. Lively
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 

G. R. (Ross) Murchison 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 

J. A. Harrelson
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

J .  M. Creasy
For Justice of the Peace, Prec’ t 1

K. M. Callier
For Justice of the Peace, Prec’t 6

J . G. Webb
For Conatahle, Precinct No. 1

K. J . (Bob) Speoce
For Constable, Precinct No. 4 

R. J. (Bob) Wills

A LETTER.

Read before the Interstate Cotton
seed Crashers’ Asssciatisn at 

Their General Convention In 
Little Rock, Ark., May 

24-25-26, 1910.

130 West Fifty-ninth Street, 
New York, May 17, 1910. 

Jo W. Allison, Esq.,
Ennis, Texas.

Dear Sir:— Having for many 
years made diabetics a special 
study, 1 have been particularly in
terested in the kinds of food suit
able for their use. The withdraw
al for a time of starchy food is 
one of the most inqxirtant ele
ments in their treatment. This 
means depriving the patient, 
among other things, of all kinds 
of bread. This is a considerable 
hardship to the patient, and we 
are, therefore, continually on the 
outlook for some sort o f food that 
may >>e substituted for the ordi
nary bread, and may be both nu
tritious and pleasing to the patient 
without introducing the starch 
which to him issoharmfuL 

On theoretical grounds Cotton 
Seed Flour should afford a satis
factory fotnl for diabetics. Analy
ses made in my laboratory show 
that it contains no starch, and 
only a very small quantity of di- 
gestable carbohydrates with a high 
oontent of protein and fat, which, 
if present in a form suitable for 
easy digestion, mark it as a food 
of very high nutritive value. The 
high fat percentage makes it par
ticularly desirable as a diabetic 
food, and 1 am quite sure that the 
fat, at any rate, is present in a 
form suitable for nutritive pur- 
posegt

I am at present conducting 
some feeding experiments which 
should throw further light on the 
question of its food value.

Another important factor is the 
cheapness of this food. As you 
are no doubt aware the Proteins 
and Fats are as a rule far more ex 
pensive in proportion to their 
energy furnishing capacity than 
the carbo hydrates. The price at 
which this fat protein food can be 
marketed makes its economic as 
peels of considerable importance,

not only to the diabetic, but to all 
who are able to use it.

I have succeeded in making 
some fairly palatable bread with
out the addition of other kinds of 
flour, i  have greut hopes that 
cotton seed flour will prove as use
ful in practice as tne chemical 
analyses seem to indicate it’s value 
in theory.

I remain yours very truly, 
(Signed) T. Stuart Hart, M. D. 

Associate in medicine, College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Col
umbia University, New York.

CAN’T BE SEPARATED.

the
kid-

and

Crookwtt P so p ls  Haw* 
L e a r n e d  How to Not R id  

of Both.

Backache and kidney ache are 
twin brothers.

You can’t separate them.
And you can’t get rid of 

backache until you cure the 
ney ache. 1

I f  -the kidneys are well 
strong, the rest of the system is 
pretty suro to he in vigorous 
health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills make 
strong, healthy kidneys.

J. F. Leathers, of Crockett, 
Texas, says: “ A  soreness across 
my kidneys made me miserable, 
and when 1 heard that an acquaint
ance bad been cured of a similar 
trouble by Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
1 began using tbe remedy. One 
box fixed me un in good shape. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills were procured 
at Sweet’s Drug store, and 1 take 
pleasure in giving them my en
dorsement.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Milburo Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for tbe United States.

Remember tbe name— Doan’s— 
and take no other.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease 
but can be cured. Chamlierlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has been successfully used 
in nine epidemics of dysentery. 
It has never been known to fail. 
It is equally valuable for children 
and adults, and when reduced with 
water and sweotened, it is pleasant 
to take. Sold by Murchison Beas
ley Drug Co.

F i r e Live Stock Accident

I N S U R A N C E
/VI. S A T T E R W H I T E  & C O / W P ’Y

C r o c k . l t  T . x a . T  . l . p h o n .  J I 7

j J. W. Hail Real Estate Comp’y j
BUY AND SELL LANDS 

In Honston and Adjoining Counties.
Lands Listed With Them Receive Their Immediate Attention.

Office in State Bank Building

I
-----------  i
Crockett, Texas j

Stetson hats, neatest styles and 
best quality, at reasonable prices.

Daniel & Burton.

For bath or shave go to Friend. 
Best equipped shop in ^Houston 
county. Cleanliness our hobby.

• ; A

The Time—Now
The Place-The Furniture Storet „v

■vv^ :
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Hi* The Price-Always Right

STS'-.

Vfc.'..

The big ten-day sale is now off, but we are going to give you the advantage of the 
cut price on rugs and art squares for just three more days. This is an opportunity 
to furnish your home with art squares and rugs at prices that defy competition. We 
have a full line of Egyptian rugs in stock, the first ever shown in the state of Texas.

Picture Frames
it,"-.;

We are prepared to furnish you with most any kind of picture frame desired. We 
have them in ovals and squares. Bring us your pictures and have them framed the 
proper way.

Sims Furniture Man
pm ,
#bii
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